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JAPS SET UP RIGID LAWS OYER CHINESE AREAS
WideningOf

Demo Party
Rill Seen

IJnllh; For Control
Afay Develop At
Next Session

WASHINGTON, Dec. 27
(AP) Some senate demo-

crats forecast today that an
open battle for control of the
party wouud develop between
liberal and conservative legis-

lators during the coming ses-

sion of congress.
"Realignment

Although unwilling to be quoted
by nume today, they picdlctcd the
pic-sen-t division would, curry ovet
into the 1910 national convention.

Setiousncss or the paity split was,
acknowledged geneially by

democtuts In pilvatc
conveisation. Most of them deplet-
ed it, but solne. said they welcomed
it as u means of blinging lcalign-mcii- t

of patties along moie iealls-tl- c

hues
Possible long-tange- d tosults of

he division wen outlined diffet-ntl- y

by almostoveivone discussing
the subject. Many be)ieed that
Piesidcnt Roosevelt s couise dining
the next Unci yoais would he tin
itctei mining factoi.

The bi'liif in some quaitois tint
the fit lit would be cat lied on
moii' openly during tin1 next conf
gussional session was biscd on
two factois -- the numbei of contio-eisii- l

issues romlng befnie tht
Icgislttoib, and the nppioachln'g
off veil elections

A age-Ho- 1 Ight
Administiation fi lends have made

"no mMU f Ptcsidi nt Roosevelt's
Intention to continue1 his fight foi
wage 'loin legislation, blocked ent-ll-

this month bj southern demo-ciat- s

in the house
While (his tebillioii wis mote

alon ectional hnc3 I hap the sen-

ate icvolt on Hie Roosevelt com!
bill many southern ilinioctnts
weie uetivo In both

Should an upptecfablo numbei of
(limtointb continue to fjloclc ail- -

ous administiation measutes, man
of the ptrfKrABrtfUliimHrr--!- !

cast he would call foi a showdown
in the piimants neNt spiintr and
summet.

But if the piosldenl should tnllv
sufficient 'sdiengtli to push Ins
ptcvi nn tlnough, some of the spc--

euluto t v.id, the showdown might
be ddijed until the 1930 conven
tion

Then, whether Mi Roosevelt
should Iil a candidate tp succeed
lumself oi not, some of them de-

cided, the big issue would be
which faction would conttol the
paitv, .

'W OUST CHRISTMAS'
.HOLLYWOOD, Dec.- - 7P Ty-)-

Biooki, 49, film comedian, and
fotniei musical comedy fuvoiite,
was healed today foi what police
jepottod as uu oeidosy of sleeping
paw deis

Dotictive Lieutenant William
Clink said Btook had exptossed
tils desiiondency tp fi lends and
added

'Its been the woisl Chilstmas
Ive ivei hail "

Firms Grouped
For Taxing

Lei;s Would Be'
. Different For
Three Divisions

WASHINGTON, Dec, 27 7P"
Minibus of u house subcommittee
said today they had decided to d
vide tenpotations Into tluco tax
gioupsy. uecoiding to live sUo of
men .

The plan, they said, piobably
would involve Incensing ptopos-
id income tax, iii i ot potations.;
showing ploflts of between $20,000
and $2.) 000. It would exempt audi
tlonal flims ftom tho wldelv-cii- ti

cUid undistiibuted.pioflts tax,
1, Coi notations with Incomes o

$25,000 in less would pay u noimal
Income tax, piobubly--pf 12 .', It
nnU lb, pet centJHlU JlSJYlUlillslU
buted ptofllsdux

2, Companies with laigo Incomes
would pay an imdlsliihitid pioflts
tax of 16 to 20 pu tent,

i, ritms with incdiuni'Slwl In-

comes,' tanging tip ftom $25,000,

uniUJ. be placed in whut atibeom
mltteenieii teinied u "notch." Thoh
taxes would bo Ibwei than the lb
to 20 pet cent undistllbttUd pioflts
tax of the big cpipotullaiw but
bomewhat higliet than the levies
of Hints paving cmly tho noiintii in
come-- tax

Mitts thce Jiitetinedlaro coipotn
lions nl.o would be exempt Itoin
the uiidislilbutid'piofits tu.

H taxing eoipoTuiions in tlnei
eategotws, leKislatun uid, pinvi
bion can be made fin u giuduul in
tiease Instead of an uliiilpt jutii
ill the tax tutu

Existing law places a tioiinul in-

come, tax of Fight t" I5 l'e' ce
on all computations and a suitax of
seven to 27 tier cent ait llielt mi
distributed eariings.

Holiday Costs
TEXAS COUNTS

27 WEEKEND

S
By lite Associated Press

Violent death removed at
least 27 Christmascelebrants
in one of Texas' worst week-

ends of mishap.
Fog was a shroud of death

over many Texas highways
on Christmaseve and Christ
mas night, heavy traffic
crawling at a snail's pace.

Other Causes
pthei deathslesultcd ftom plane

Clashes, stabblngs, blow on the
bead, fall fipm a football stadium,
hunting accidents, nnd a walk into
the path of a liaui. , '

The dead; Junius Howard I.es- -

tet, 8 Big Sluing. Killed when n
Chilstmas gift iifle dischatgedand
caused an abdomen wound

W. II, Simmons, Rusk Killed In

automobile accident on the coutt-liou- se

gtiuaic,
Jacinto Cuslio, 25 Latcdo Acci-

dental shotgun dischaige while
hunting

Ray Ncnl, 16, Sndet high school
student, and Ralph Goie, 22, dnv-e- t

fo the Suvdei school bus, killed
when a plane Jn which they tode,
ptopeity of Neal s fathet, nosed
into a pastuie foui miles noitheast
of Snjdei Sunday.

Killed llj Truln
A, S Measles ofDallas, who died

Sundav of injuiics tccolvod Christ-
mas day when he walked into a
tiain at a ciossii)g thete.

Anibtose Oiona, 27, of ipallas vic-

tim of stab wounds tcceied in a
fight Chilstmas moining.

Chatles Millet, 40, McCamoy oil
dilllet, whose body Was found
Ctnistmasday at the bise of stands
at the Abilene high school stadium

Mitchell A Stallcup, 15, Houston
lumbeimau, and his motliei. Mis

B Stallcup, 7a Stalltup was
killed instantly In nn automobile
accident neal Bninl Cljilstmas eve
His motliei died Sundayof injuiles

T. Jesse Kennedy of. Houston,
dfed of injuiles tecolved in nn

automobile collision Sunday neat
Hi van.

Mis, U. E Jones,51, of Wintets
killed Instantly in an automobile

.Sen DIVIHS, 1'ago 5, Col. I

GreeneRenamed
As C-- C Manager

Chambet of commetce dltcctois,
.meeting foi the last time this yeat,
lenamedJ, H. Greono us managci
of the otganizatloifoi 1938 Gttene
came lieie in May ftom Colotado
as. suce'essot to W, T.Stiange,Jt ,

icisgned.
Plans wete talked fot an ob- -

scivance of lnauguiatiou of west
bound alnnaii setvice here Jan. 1

when the eveninp; Ameiican Aif-lipc- s

plane will stop foi tho fiist
time in thtee yeats on tegulai
schedule.

At the conclusion of tho meeting
R, F. Schetmeihoin,telliing piesl-den-t,

intioducftd tho new ptcsldpnt,
Dt, P, W. MalotTe. Rqtliing dltcc-
tois, 10 In, numbet, pledged con-

tinued suppott of the chambet 's
wot k.

Gieqne, R. L. Cook and Di. Ma- -

lone wete named as u committee
to stiaightcn out some small diffi-
culties attendant upon tho acquisi
tion of lailtoad spur light of wav
to the'state hospital site.

RIKXICAN Hi:i.U
Hilailo Moialcs, Mexican, was be

ing held in the How'ntd coutyy jail
Monday In connection with a foig'
Cty hei,o, County Attorney Walton
S. Mottlson said that foigety
chaises Weio fo be filed dm Ing the
aflet noon.

Ni;W YORK, Dec, 27 1')

Diamonds MJ.000.0vl0 )"rlh
bi'aullful, spurUllng lev gems.

Week lifter week for soveu
Jems gigantic lluers nosed Into
Jrew York piers currvlng tlie
diamonds, hidden in Urn falsi)
lioltoins of sillti'iises.

Toelu), lifter lvo jcius of tire-
less sleuthing that lid all over
llnroiii', the government niov-eeli- to

till off the lust rlvulels
or that glltli'rliig stream of di-

amonds,
A huge liner moved Inward

nik tinlrt), hut this Unii
it turrit d two mtii and u wo.
nun the i,iienimeiit i liaise
were, iiiiTmig flic lust tiigitvi
nigs in an iiM'iiialloiialr smug-glln- g

rliis,
'lhe IniviliTN who will n

1'iiisiluv mi (lie llnopgiiila
Wi'ro .Nat l ii'Mii, liUsslii llr- -

slwibert, und snloiinni llulper,
ihrrn'of M men unit women In-

dicted lust June, 3t of whuiu
were subai'Qiunll eonleied

Twenty ilo defendants re--

Dressed as SantaClans, V. S.
Arnij Corporal Harold J. Kra-ne- r,

31, left, veteranof 100 par-
achute jumps, leaped from a
plane over Huston's oceanjJdo
airport for the entertitinnn nt
of army men's wives und chil-

dren the fldating

Dec. 27 (.1') Miss

Nation 500
'SANTA' parachutesinto sea

Wlndvblev

Wedding CeremonyTransferred
To BedsideOf Maid-Of-Hono- r,

In Hospital After Operation
CLKVIXAN'Il,

OUla , and Josephhhurt, Jr. of Mckshurg Miss planned tmlav a hos-
pital wedding so the bride-elect'- s sister,Miss I loru Campbell, would not
miss her roll" lliiit of maid of honor.

riora will he absent tonight front her role of leading ladv In the
New York production "Alum Mansions."

bin) became,ill while enroiitu from Nev York .JoToh-d-o where her
sfstt:ij!3v'Utiiiic iui MliciliileiOor lasfiilgul. Shu was (alieit'frum u
train liere and underwentnn enierB'ncj appeiidectomv nt u Cleveland
hospital. Attend tuts said tiulav slteAVus "restiuir i oiufortabli."

Belli ami her fiance cuiicelled
panied bj other members.Jif the wedding" pirty, came here to bring
the wedding to the bedside of themaid of honor.

Short and ills hride-ele- it said thev would be married tills week in the
nctress' hospital roout If hosptial officials dedde the patient's t audi-
tion will pernflt.

The uremony will he wltntssetl
Toledo who, with Her twin sister, the actress,was tu havo attendedthe
brie elect; the Campbell sisters'hratliet, J.icksou .1. Citmplull, U Vale
student;and their father T. Bernard ('ampin II, nfvijler, Ti'xas

Sliort andAIlss Beth Campbell urn members ifl the Associated l'ress
staff In Washington.

Diamond SmugglingRing Broken

After SevenYears' Activity

Posisble. solution of what to do
with the county jnusdum,wIilk) to
put It, and a clmjectuied combina
tion of it with tho libiaty will be
discuased at a meeting of the How-at- d

County Mtiacum assocaitlon in
tho Ci aw fold hotel balltpojit at 8

p. n Monduy,
tot. P. W, Malone, piesldent of

tho museum association, said that
the museum would bo kept open
until just befote time for tho meet
Ingr. .

How at d county commissioners
coutt, needing office space In the
old city hall bidlding, had asked
ino museum to muite pinns 10 va
cate as soon after.tho fiis,t of the
yeat ns possible.

Repiesentatlvesof civic, setvlce,
social and othct clubs, including
all the county homo denionsttatlon
clubs, huNa been asked to send iep'
tesQittaflves to the meeting Moiv
day oveulng. Other-- poisons intei-
ested In the lata of thu museum
ate, uiged bv its officials to attend
lhe pat ley.

malnil fugitiveH, safe frnni'ev-Iradltln- n

in l.urope.
f Alttrn than u""jcur ago the
sudden uppeurunieof i"anli-tli- s

uf diamonds em (lie .?ew,

YifrU niurkef arouseil the u

of Customs ugents,
Tliroiiglt arrest "Iter urresl;

(lie trull led iibroud. Agents t
uf the ring some dupes were
housewives, sulesglrls, it silieml
teacher, u labor union URi'iil,
a rreiielt ttetress. ouin truv.
eled abriinel on nionllih sehe-ilule- s,

lelurnlng itlt Uiousuuils
of dollars wnrtlt of jewels
eiKli trip and injsterlmis coiltd
orders t

It hud been ijolug on for
seven jeuis, the ugfiiU Imyul

home uf Uie ",irrln' win'
InniKi nt

lliddeit uwai ill a diiwiilnwii
hulldiiiri ust,mis UisTds fonnil
it "dliiiniunl lull," wlin re the
ring's real ugents met when
their ships doikeil I ntlr
li) sloiighl, Iln or(i'il lhe
BVms, i

SantaInto the sen, to his death.
Two enlisted nlen rushed u
skiff info the sea, the skiff o-

verturned and the two would be
n sellers were 4 rescued. One,
Klchurd Miller, is shown, right,
us ho wuh taken to it hospital.

Heth Camplx-l- t of Oklahoma Citv,

tlieii wedding ill Toledo and, accom

bj Mrs Weslev Trice Adams of

OF CHARGES

NIV, YQRK, Dec. 271.)-T-he

Cuban govetnment today vvithelicvt

all chatges against fotmei Ptqs
dciit Geiaido Machadp pf Cuba,
whp had been field by tinted htate:
authnnties In tempoiaty custpdy
on an cxttudltlon vvaiinnt,

Machado, who is scifpusly ill In
a hospital heie, was accused in
Cuba of misapplication of fund
and mass muvdei.

Tho liboiation of Machado, once
'fion man pf Cuba," was foimalUeU
in Ute pfflce of United StatesCom
mission?!' Ganett W. Cottet,. be- -

foto whom oxtiuditJon pioceedlngs
weio fltst btougliT. sevetal vseelf
ago.' .

In the meantime), the Cuban con
gtess, with tlio uppieival of the
ptesident,passed a genetal uniniS
ty foi ul polltlcul pilsonets, an
act which Intituled Machudti and
all tuembeis of hid 5,'b, eminent

Tho wilt iiJcnsini; Machado fioo
custody was' signed by Pablo Snut-o- i,

allot noy for the Cuban tonstil
geuetul, on behalf (if tho Cuban
goveinmcjit, and fiauclsA Ofs'elll,
attotney foi' Much nlo.

Machado, vho was pysldeiit af
Cubi eight jeius until ovdilhiown
by a i evolution, neJvv is at llbeitf
Jo i etui II jo Us owifeefuiTtiy uftei

. no than foil e us of exile,

Weather
WKbr TIA'Ah I'nrll) ilomlj

ioniht iiuef 'liiesilav; slighti.v col
tier In evlnnie ninth portion.

HAS I' TKXAS Cloudy wlh mild
tenlperadire Inulght and Tnesiluv,
somn ruin prolmlihi ,lu nortlieiist
portion; not ipilte su warm in linrlll
ii'iitrul portion tniilghl,
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TRAFFIC TOLL

Uy Tho Assoclatel l'ress
violent Ueatu claimeu at

least500 lives as the nation's
price for one of its most ex-

tensive Christmas celebra-
tions in years.

The double holidaVi crowd
ing highways with an unusual
burden of homeward bound
travelers, swelled the toll
above normal years. Traffic
accidents caused many times
a many deathsas any other
cause.

30 Homicides
But weekend meuv making was

also cut short by gunfne and fitnl
household accidents

While millions feastid in cltcol.
at least 14 men and women died fn
despali at tlieii own hands Theie
were 30 homicides, 28 by shooting
nnd 2 by stabbing.

Illinois led the nation with SO

deaths Prnnsjlvnniiigiullovvid with
11, Ohio 3rj, California .10

In. Kentneky22 pel suns died vio
lently, including five by gunfiie
one by stabbing and one killed in
the explosion of a djn unite, cap
Two weie killed in a 'lexis plane
ciash

Eight negioes lost theii lives
when a motoi cur plunged thioiiL,h
a budge guaul neat Chinquipln N.
C, and oveituiiud In the Noith
east nvei.

1 he foil bv states
Alabirtia 2ri, Aitonn 8 Ailcansts.

9, Califoi in i 30, Coloi ido 2 Con
nocUtut 11. Deliwiio r, Distiicl of
Columbia J, Ploi Id i T5, Geoigia II
Id tho 1, Illinois 'M Indiana S

Iova 7, Kansns I Kentuckv 22

Louisiana 12, M nnC 8, Matjland 18

MassachusetK 11, Michigan 15

oln, '1 Mississippi r, Missouii
13 Nebiaska I, New' llampshlie 1,

New Jeisey 12, New Ymk II, Noilh
!. ....... 11 ninn 'l ft llwiitin

81, Oiegon"' o; PetinRjivixnnr -it4
Rhode lsluid 2, South C.iiohna 7,

SouUi Diltota 1 Tonnessto 11

I'exaa 27, HI ill --' Viigima 10,

WasiuiiKlun 9 West Viigima 10

isronMtl t)

MRS. GOMKZ WILL
OPPOSE DIVOKCE

I.nXINCTON Mass, Dee 27 IT!
Mis. Vernon GoniC, the fofmei
lune O Dca musical comedy

iippiii,td toilty to "fight
what she uescnoeuas ino ginnj
divoico nction of the New Yolk
Yankees' pitching ace

Seivod with divoice pspeis filed
hv ftnnira In Mexico, tlie niettv
jhowgitl who maiiieil the poitside
nitchlnc slat iln New Yoilc five.
veais ago, said

'The whole thing is goofy. We
nevei had any double and I think
just as much eif Leftj' as I eei
did "'

The d vol re papets ttUlcd, she
said, that the suit vv'is ba'-i- d on
Incomp itibllltj

Remarrypearly
To Preserve
The Home
ALBANY, N. Y , Dee. '27 I')

The itev, George J, Jloiituiu
wants Ameri'euii eouplis tu

euieei inih'ji'ur as linn
New dear's "resolution thej'll
lu ep. i
"In give the idi'4 a (Hal, he litis

set Jiimiur) ' us edlmk hiinda.N
In the suburban ( 111 ton IIiIi;IiIh
t o ru "m ti n 1 1 j Coiigregutiomil
church of which he Is pastor, '

Ills IiIim Is lo preserve lite
Amerlcuu hornet as lhe ' liusle
structure of lhe emuilri."

"If oik i it je.fl malrliil
would re livn the hlipp.V

events ill it led them lo the altar,
lhe home would In come more
pre clous ami the fatnlli null
morn syjiri',"

It MUD I'lO.NTLIt DUN
13A1HD, Die, 27 'l'i Mi Man

Loiiibo 'lecple HI, losidtid of Hand
iaSJi "Ji' ''onilnjj of the id

18M died todnv She was bum in
Hi den

Al'bTIN, Dec 27 ' l' I lorn Uie'

(ill i,i It statu iiiuvi iaii, 'Hxas
5thoilsi ntejie lutaticwl aid
ttom sute gmt loin' nt ut19J7
than evu beinte.

Tl u in i (iipita MPI'Ottmnment tu
pubhjt-elcmeti'a- aljd Jitfch tiicKlsJtioji
fm the i ' i i ii last bepiem
if i i i i a iiui s gietttei

i , Qi ' 'i yi e'l
j i "i i i i I j 1 jtti
'a' ehiiunn or scbuul ax" 'i ''

en . n iik ntsivi i thai tm an an
inc. cu-- e of uppluxiin it JI70O,
000

Deaths
SEES TRAGEDY

ffi
I

roiir-.veiir-o- l'url Iln) Harri-
son uwakeiieil roomers 'lit a
boarding house la Cfntralhi, Il-

linois, with Ills cries "I)adcl
Hilled Allium' A coroner's
jlirj dectdid the father,' 1 loveo
Harrison, heat ills istriiigesl
wife, Graeet lo iliitlh with u
hummer und then killed him-
self with a knife.

Youth Fatally
InjuredIn
GunMishap

Hi flo Ac'cielcntallv
-- -- 'BsrhiTrsed-WhHe

Lads Hunt
An iicriileitul shot fiom i Chilst

mas gttn Sintdny cl timed tho life
of Janus Unwind Lester,

ion of Mi and Mis. llowatd
Lestei

Ho died 15 minutes nftci being
hTt In the abdomen by a shot fiom
a 22 ilfle vvhleh vvas accidentally
ilischaijSi d vhjle he and two cou-

sins, Donald and Hob Ixstet, wete
hunting just southeast"t town.

Mt. ind Mis Lestei, who uslde
In Foit McKivItt foi l.esVet's
health, lushed hue on learning eif

the accident but atihcd aftei
Janus Howuid had died

Accoiding to tejioits, tho thtee
boys wett! hunting in tho hill coun-li- y

soutlienst of town One had
pioppod tho gun against a tiee
while thu othi i went On ahead
James How aid was sitting, on a
i iso a shoot distance away and
when one oi his companions ieach
ed fot thu iifle, It slipped and
dlsclialged. 'lhe hulle'L pleircd the1

boj s left. hum! and abdomen, King-in- g

upwind He died at '2. p m.
()nl.s Child

James Howard vmis boin here
on May q, 1929, and Is the oid
child of (Mt and Mis How nil Les-le-i.

He also leitvis his giiituln.it-cntK- ,
Mi and 'Mis I", L Tuijiln

land Kiank l.estet,and these uncles
und aunts Olio Lester, Unity Les
tei, and Nool Leslet of Big Spting
Stanley Istei of Denver, Colo
D C Tin pin, W M Tin pin, "nd J,

hie Oil III. Page 0, Col. 1

KIVI'H AUTHORITY, '

OW1CIV1, uiks
SAN AN0i:iO, jrec 27 J'

Di ath of T I), Coupl ind", 05, of
Wintiis leuves a vacancy em the
hn nil ed" dti e tins t Hio Upper
CoIiji.uIm Hivtt Atithorltv Guv
tlnim u V. AHlld is lYllietl'll til
takn attluii sluuily naming a stio:
uanoi. Annual mieliiig of the
boatd fot iiamlbK offleeis lot 19J$

rwill he hejil in Juiui n.
rum i ui tu Hint,! moms fot Mi

Couplatid civic liadit nt Wintets
inliinilsieutaiv of llio boatd ol com

inuiutv ilevilopuii ui aie pending
Hv dnil 1 tld i night

Tvxts uppuenih will bo abla to

clist uf the viai notwttn
standing the sme. ad vulouut tax
fui gchool pufpvsoi, uj tiimmed
ftomeo to 7 uijn on the $100 val
nut ion Oil which iiivs a pioduo

of ; d- -l pi i cum of value,
13 thFmu temiMl

Ihtfio juois ttgo the )wi capita
ipiioriioi im i t vi as oply $1050
cliuul j j al ia4 lutve st irtinl

talking 'of Jj'i ullotmcAt in llo
ur 1939

U I L,i-- ,' i'uiu lust spring r
pioptfated an'additional (1030,000

Lntlo Hed Si. oolhuusu ti theJpy that laio u pu taptta by the

fernviU
Die

ForeignersTo

SubjeeLTo

Penalties
Question Of Trent)
Kilits Of Oilier
ISalioiis Htiised

llv lhe Assoc Inled Press
Japan touav oslablished

ligid laws for the conquered
areas of China, making for-eigiH- 'is

as well as Chinese
subject to Uie death penalty
for cinnes tfgainst Japanese
armed lorces,

'1 roups Advance
The now n gtilatlons, Intended to

strciiLtheit Japins hold on the
ureassin litis taken, weie pi omul-gate- d

as Jiipuntsu Uoops continued
to advance both In Noith and
South China

New Hills ami tegulatlotis for nil
poisons, 'Including the nationalsof
thin! powcis," In Japmeseton--
llollid an ih appucutlv t tlsed the
uuestloiwof the ttcntV lights of
other fonign poweis in China.

A J ipancs spokesman acknowl
edged that 'flic iniastlies put Ami l

leans and olliei fotiiguiis uudei
Jnpuiidiv milltuiy 1 iw vshlclt juo
vidi d, among othe i things, -- death
fin aits against Japins aimed
fences

A Japmese embassy spokesman
bull Infoimcd of the legulatlons
.vhh h would abridge extia teiiitof
lal lights

Authoiit ttive sumcos mid Japan
also has ii'ipu sted foieigu cinbavi
sn s, the Ameiican linong tin in
not to leopin Ihiniedi Hi ly itluii of
fice s at Nanking, captuted Chinese
capital,

lhe lequesl mi) pi event the re
opeplng of, the United Statesemli is

s' 'I lie United StaUs gunlxrit
Qihll hid In en oulciCd le.uh to
sail up the Yiiiglo liv'ei 1 ucsda
with Consul John if Allison md
Jamis Hspej lo I c Open the embus
sy

Iudeiiiiiitv In Homliiug
aIs Yet To HeI'iel

WAIIING'lON, Dec. 27 W)-.lh- e

sfuto ilep.u tmtilt liulictitid to-

day it coiisidoiod a "linked nici- -

denl ' the iiittiitillpiiul silpntion
msing frtim ihe bombing of tho

itunlio it Pali n, although the lu- -

but lOKLK.M Its, Page :, (of 1

ALLIUM) TO P;KLKY
ON SKCUKIT.Y ACT

AUSllN, Dec 27 (Pi- - Governed
James V, Allied und other state
officials sped towaul Washington
today fot confine nces with the
fedei'il nodal socially bond on
vailous nspOcts of -- the socrtl so
cutlty law in Texas

With him weie Otvllle S Cat- -

pentot, diiectoi of the Texas tin- -

omplojiuint coinpenHnUon comtnis-Sloti- j

and Kdwatd Clnik secietaij
of state '1 hey planned to tetiuu
Tlnltsdav oid'iiilav, " .

Lieut Gov Waltij T Woodul of
Houston will be icttni; goveiuoi In
the chief executives absence al
though ha will not como to. Austin

SAN ANTQNIO M VYOU

MAY HE CANDID VTK

FOR GOVERNOR

SAN AN1 O.NIO Doc , 27 V
Mavoi C. If Quln of Sjh Antonio
toduv tossed his hat into the state:
KUbeinitoiiiil ling but with a
btilug attached'

Tho inavol issued a teise state
nicnt anuiuineing he expicted to
be a. candidate foi governoi in the
193K line hut attacheda piuvnuott
to it 'lhe statement Is ui followH

"I expect to inn fen gov et nor if
Keitjiisoii does not ' r

Mavoi Quln declined lo comment
win u nuked ultethei ly wos

foi the (.uppou of ihe Pet'
gusoiis" in the KUbunuettniat fice

The Tewiii Comineui;atoi uiiofu
elal nlKQU- - f"( ih Uiai'oV t6dav
cut i (ed a iplntfotiit on
which H mid ,Quin would tun, (ot
tht' goVifintiilup,

I,NJt.I(li:s PAIAI.
i:r(i:cTllA,' Dee. 27 i.1'i Hilly

Metcalfe 10 oil field woikei died
todaj of Injuiics toceived when
he was struck bv a paii of tonga

"jwTinc woiTung on ,i weTT IiC,

K M Aaiou

for tuial sejioul aid fot thu 1930-3- 7

biennlum, Tho iegul.ii' ullotinsrtt
for tho 1937 39 biennlamis $U,0iW-00-

highet b tJOOOWO than eVdi
before

All Texas 'Schools' Receive More
State Aid During The PastYear

oven uio;e n ,i t it
jitopiiutiim i i e u

fi .i i . i m if
Hut t u ih

Ini ceililii. tiienini to vu' mt v 55
ailOal Coutt a, I i ' . ' i ' g t'hs
veiP paill) i sunible lit uie

increase,

ft

iwell afire

2gJ B

1 his Is the spectacularblazo
that resulted when Itlchflcic
OH'ConiKuiv's Smln l"e Well"
It 1 mar Los Ani;eleH hurst
Into flames after blowing in ns
a "gusser" lhe pressurealso
Ulrow roi ks apd shale high In
the uir.

Forcl Opening
Instruction
School Here

vipp fllTO Jl) BeT

Given Triiiuing
Tin Foul Motui company launcn-lu- g

i in tt si i ici ti lining program
on In h ilf of its units in this area,
will opeh. i ti lining plant for mc--i

Initios m Hig Spi ing this week.
school io last fot 10 dnvs,

nltiict Koul mechanics, painters
md met tl woikets from a vvido
West Texis tenitoiy

rVltilpmcnt. vms being-- tinnferred
lo Pig Kpiiug Monday, ftom tho
I oid assembly plant at Dallas Tho t'
Ueigm building oi) Fouith street
Ins boon I'ented foi the school, and '
complete plmt setvlchig and

nppaiatus will be set up.
All set men bo given an
extensive coins? in Fotd Repairs.
The mechanics and others bo
t tken in gtoups of each groups
leoelvlng foui days' ttalnlng,

will be ftom tho ForVl
assembly pi mt nt D tllas Messrs.
YJiti's artd Rinev of the Dallas
plant will be In chtrgc

P tte piepatatlons have
been m tile foi the school, It vvas
ilndei stood, and Tord men In a
teititmv from Odessa to Swcetwa- -
tei be' given the ttalnlng Prci
llnunny plans tlve Insttuctipnal
piogtim have been underway for
homo time, giving Use. to reports
hoio thar-Foi-d had planned an

unit in Hig Spring.

SnovslormIn.
Norlliwesi- -

Three Bifses Mafooiw'
vi On Highways'
In iMonliinti

SEATTLE Dec 27 f.Tl Chrisn
Lliitts icckeml snovstotfns btought
death and dostt uctloi; ot land and
;it si t tjitolighout the Paclfla
Notthwest

Two men wete Killed arid two
ill- a tiain deuiilment andflru

iitMi Washougal, Wash.
Tho stoun-hattcic- d Pntlama,

njeTireTgniOf P.eoTSli liist a oVel
uoiua tieiote it maneuvered from
the nicks off V.utcouvet Island and
liirfjuHl, into VctotL U. C,

Tele.phoiie iiml telitiivJ) com--1
mumeatiutis wete Inteilnpted.

AuUnna vvcti groundeX ttnj
train and buaetvlco delajcil; by
slides and sttovv. ',

STANFORD Mont 'pec tVP) X.
Omnt hcghwtiv plojis cleared avvay.
tod iv snowdtifts which marooned
thtee bu-.e- s ttili.il with holiday' va
eatwnuts,(i Hi atta pvemleht.

A pKw fioti Uttat falls broko

The ilso-l- n fTniiKid nt w'nael' a bis ei;utatning 12 persons
the hlght't eiUieatnnuifm it i vho" had s(f m thu niltt slpgirte
was

int
550.

The will

vice will

will
20,

fbol

will
for

man

4jp
thtalih tl ditt'ting burlers to

t tellt jdoite, tefusirig shelter
l heu '

a otitei bu "whose passtngers
leaoitisd at OtjetM- - Mont' aver-nig-hi

tt,iiu il its journey
One bueml of I J persons whc

all night at tho hotel here
iiominue mtv tup Dy train.
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Parrott- Ogden Rites
Performed In Almo

Wedding Ceremony Is
Rend In FormerHome
Of Big Spring Girl

ALMO, Dec. 27 In the
'beautifully decorated Com
munity church of Almo Miss
Virginia Lois Ogden of- - Big
Spring became the bride of
Dr. J. Harris Parrottof Dal-
las Sunday afternoon at 5
o'clock"with the Rev. M. A.
Travis reading the ring cere
mony.in candlelight.

Tho wedding party entered the
church to the strains of Lohcn
grin's wedding march played .by
Mrs. Carl M. Eddy of Alvls. Dur
ing tho ceremony Mrs. J. L. fjook
of Mission 'played violin numbers.
The recessional was from Mendel-
sohn's march.

Tho bride enteredon the arm of
her fath'cr, R, W. Ogden of, Big
Spring. . She wore a princess mod-
el gown of white lace over satin
with sleeves puffed at the shoul-
der and fitting tight about the
wrist. Gold metallic buttonsgave
the only trim to 'Her frock. Her
headpiece was a" gold Juliet cap
,and her other accessories were

Mrs. Kenneth Reynard of Mer
cedes, matron of honor, was at-

tired In a blue lace ankle length
'frock fashioned along similar Hnc
of the bridal gown, with short
puffed sleeves. Miss June Cook of
Tulsa, Okla., was 'maidsof honor
and Wore a gown of blue satin.

Ott Parrott of San Antonio at
tended his brother as best man.
Ushers were Dr. KennethReynard,
Uarl Eddy, Willis Younkin and
Ray Hoover.

Degree From Baylor
The bride is' the daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Ogden of Big
Spring'and received her Bachelor
of Music degree in 1935 at Baylor
university. She completed her
high school-- education at San Juan
High school In Almo where she
was born. She has been teaching
music in Big Spring for- several
years.

Dr. Parrott, son of Mr.'and Mrs.
C. A. Parrott of Cleburne, studied
at John Tarleton "college in

the Missouri School of
Aviation and received his chiro-
practic degree in the Texas Chiro-practl-

college in San Antonio.
He is practicing in Dallas at pres-
ent.

After a short stay in Dallas the
bride will return to Big Spring to
resume her piano class until the

Leonard Coker
And Voncile
Gilbert Wed

Kites Said Sunday;
Couple On Short
Wedding Trip

Leonard Coker and Miss Voncile
Gilbert wcro married at 9:30 a.
in. Sunday at the home of tho Rev,
C. E. Lancaster of the First Bap-
tist church in the presence of rela
tives tmd friends.

Present for the ceremony were
Mrs. Norvelle Moxley and Buddie
Green and Mr. and Mrs. Lonnl'e
Coker.

Tho bride wore a frock of blue
with black accessories. She 4s .the
daughterof Mr. and Mrs. L P. Gll;
bcrt of this city and has been em-
ployed for the past 18 months at
the F. W. Woolworth Btorc,

Mr. Coker Is the son of, M. D.
Coker 'and come to Big Spring
three years ago from Chillicothe
Ho and Jils twin brother arc co- -
owners and operatorsof' tho Twin's
cafe.

Immediately following the cere-
mony tho couple left for a short
trip to..AmarIUo and Wichita Falls.
Upon their return here the couple
will be at home in the Crawford
hotel until their home Is built
at C09 Bell street.

.CALENDAR
Of Tomorrows, Mooting;

TUESDAY
SENIOR HYPERION club post--

Christmas dinner party, 7:30 p.
m. at the Settles hotel. Hus
bands to be guests of membeis.

WOODMAN CIRCLE meeting 7:30
o'clock at the W. O. W. Hall.

REBEKAH LODGE to serve 150
Boy Scouts at hall beginning at
6 p. m. Lodge meeting to follow
at 8 o'clock at the I. O. O. F.
Hall. .

Endowmentof libraries has been
a favorite"philanthropy in Ameri-
ca. The name of Andrew Carnegie
heads the list of benefactors.

end of tho school ,ycar. She will
then go to Dallas to make her
homo with Dr. Parrott.

WED TN SUNDAY CEREMONY

HHiiiiiVil . ,.- -- Jrt 1 Hi

imm. 3smk i?' ft; fmiiiHPr .. , 'vErJiA' &,(.! Hiifl)
miW" o&"? iijtt-im- 'i rHK-- r --m . mmii ., hrWHKthx. hi mxih' - HIMi

5. .si.r ' . . wh-n- t IHfcM ". .. ti.-- flf.M .. H

lift V . tm J t . ,

iJ ' ' 6 ' J15Fr!J . ' TT'?'
w ' ',

5 !ihlH A. - - '

STT.'--1 nw lwiiillW"l intmamm "mm

Mrs. J. Harris Parrott, the
former Mils Virginia I.ols Og-

den, who was married to l)r.
1'crrott Sunday' afternoon at

To Convention
Billy Nation, owner and

tor of the Hollywood

'"?. l".-fy- l'

Daiiccr
opera--

Ideal Dance
Studio here has been selected
among, a number of outstanding
dancersfrom various parts of tho
United States to teach at the an-

nual meeting of the DancingMas-ter-s

association of Texas,to be held
at tho Adolphus hotel In Dallas to
day anu ruesaay.

Nation will teach rjid demon
strate new dances to teacherswho
will attend the convention from
throughout tho state.

WouldYou Buy It AQAIN?

' All merchants nearly everybodywho makesa living by
selling something divided into two distinct
groups: ,

'
.

.

GROUP ONE:. Themerchant"whose goodsgive so little
value thafhe, like the old-tim- e vendor of gold-brick- s,

cannot expect "repeat"orders. He mustmake bis
profits from thefirst (andonly) sale.Thenhe mustseek
Buyersnot familiar with his goods or reputation. ,

make it

who

,"", ;'

- v 4 ) pi,

Community church In
her former home. (Uradshaw
Photo)

RESTING WELL
Mrs. Rix, who

an appendectomy at tho Blvlngs
hospital Sunday morning; was rent
ing Well today.

can be

all

Almo,

Ralph

Mrs." ' Perry returned
Monday morning from Fort Worth,
whero she spent the Christmas
liolidnys.

yet

Joseph Edwards returned Mon
day morning from Fort Worth,
Wheie spent Christmaswith his
daughter, Mrs. Jesse

'

. . r; ."

GROUP TWO: The merchantwhosegood's are sold in .; :v

the hope of winning the purchaser'scontinuedpatron-- .";..;'
age. He canexpectonly, moderateprofjt. Thus, one

'

saleperpersonis not enough. Eacharticle mustbe good y ,

cnougnto the nuyer-wantt- o buy again.

The merchants advertisein this "paper belong

underwent

in

.sftS6"

Group Two. Theycould not stay in businessunlessthey"'"'
earned "repeat"orders unlessthey gaveyou honest ?y

value for.qvery dollar you'spend.withthem. '

Dduglass

Maxwell..

' ' s ,.
.

.;-- : That is 'why every article they sciryoumust be so thor- -

;. ; oughly satisfactorythat you would later answer "yes" 1

;:s to this, the most importantquestiqn merchantcan ask' MT
Jr' a'cuslomer: ".Would you buy it again? ; ;Mffff

TheDaily Herald

??v. ib
Jf '

p'n

the'

he

a

a

By VOI.TA .TOKUKY
News Itcvtcw Kdllor
Tho AP'l'pnturc Service

VA plague o' both your houses!
the picsideiit thought after last
June's inro. days.

I'm' a scrap of paper, a signed
con'lruct, men jvero dying. It was
CIO's 1,000,000 vs. Independent stcci
companies and a bloodicl' baltlo
than the Ho'inHtcatl fight, Kij.
porters lost ctwnt of casualties,
business men gave . up trying to
estimate losses.

In Pennsylvaniaand Ohio troops
kept mills froni. operating lest
more people bo killed. Mediators
named by Secretary. Perkins strug-
gled to unlock .Torn Glidler's and
John L. Lewis' hums, but finally
gave up. Courts, sheriffs, and citi-
zens' Intervened; neutrality patrols
got Into free-for-all-s.

Michigan had power strikes, ,a
complete tie-U- p in Lansing so
much turmoil, In fact, that Ameri
cans who remembered the bank
holidays' start In Michigan won
dered If "tho long-rumor- revolu
tion had come.

nut by tno end of June, men
were going back to work. Indiana's
governor drove a truce between
strikers and one steel concern;
other mills just gradually regained
momentum.

Plowing Gold
Incorporatedyacht owners' names

sailed through headlines as the
government pointed out big

little "Charlie McCarthy.'
'J. P. Morgan called taxing "a legal
question, pure and ' simple, no a
moral one."

The senate judiciarycommittee
hit the Supremo Couitenlargement
notion so hard many believed It
dead. But Joe Robinson was ar
ranging a Jefferson Island har-
mony festival for the divided
Democrats.

Gold poured into new U S. safe--
boxes so fast no one knew twhat
to" do.

So much gold had left France
that Premier Blum was eclipsed
like Hie sun. And Camille Chau-tempt- s

(whoso name means "hot
time") became boss.

El Caudllle'

:in

Duchess &
Juliet Romeo

Former Resident Is
Guest Of Sister

L. B. Williams, who is visiting
here with- - his sister, Mrs. R. D.

Hatch is making this a real season
of tiavol. Spending Christmas day
with the Hatch family, he Is to
continue his trip 'to Galveston
where he will pay a visit to another
sister, Mrs. Oscar Iirizarry who
will sail soon for Puerto Rico
where her husbandhas accepted a
professorshipof English in the de.
paitment of education In a univer
sity there.

On January 21 he Is to be present
for the wedding of a niece, Miss
Mary Adams Maverick, in Wash
ington, D., C. She will be married
to Jack .Lamble, Jr., who was the
companion to Dick Merrill on his
flight to England to take pictures
of the Graf Zeppelin. Miss Maverick
Is the daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Al-

bert Mavcrickthe latter of whom
Is a sister of Williams,

Duke

Williams, -- Mis3 Maverick andl
Mrs. iiatcn were reared in AJig
Spring, the children of J. P. Wil-
liams who died hero in 1914.

PersonallySjrcahing
Mr. ajid Mrs. W. G. Oienbaum,

Thurston brertbaum and Mr, and
Mrs. Ralph Baker returnedSunday
evening from Fort Wortlii after a
visit with ic'lntives theie,

Mr. and Mrs. Bishop Bailcy and
children left Sunday.night for El
Paso after spending Christmas
with her-- Mr. und Mfs. J,
B. Pickle,

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Matheny
havu returned fi'om Veinon where
they weiu Chtlstmas guests of
relatives;

READ.WHAT

rvlHMHNS.UtrtK.
THAT'S WHAT

IT TAKES TO

RELIEVE A

HEAD COLD,
ALL RIGHT

BV5N BETTER,
QARLING, IT HELPS9!

rPRIVINTALOT
OFCOLOS-JUS-T

Uf HIT IN TIME

IlitfiliafWlM 'HtiBr. ,

Tho I'rcsldcnt SeeksTo Win Friends
A SceneAt The Democrats' Harmony Picnic

JKuropes mer
broke down like the

one America sang about Hotly
blaming Spanish "pirates," Ger--,
many and Italy yanked their ships
out of the neutrality line-u- p and
unllmborcd their arms as If they
meant sudden, mischief. Prosldont
Roosevelt was asked to invoke the
new neutrality law against the
Reich.

Within Spain, Insurgent General
Emlllo Mola, the Bilbao buster--,

died in a.n air Jcrash and General
Franco blossomed forth as "El
Caudllio," a title correspondingto
"Der F.uehier" and "II Ducc."

wmun uermony, religious rows
gave tho Pope cause for tears, but
Hitler blithely commented i , "The
Almighty has blessed our work."

Within darkest Russia, eight
generalswere shot.

Japan quickly quarreled with
Moscow about the AmUr river's
dinky isles. In Chiha newsmen
discovered a general with l0 chil-
dren, all being raised to be soP
dicrs.

S'-- nHH
broke but one

forbrldcs.

QuajhtJEmbroideredTea Set'
.s...:!...-- r:. r

r ' in I

r
IJy.'IlUTH OKK
PATTERN No. S2H

The simples, of embroidery
stitches tite used .to juoduco this
chaimjng samplerwith It's match-
ing, napkins, Although the verse
suggests "tea," the cloth can bo
used eijimlly well j'our coffee
set. M ne pattern includes instruc
tions for cutting the various pieces

--p

COLD CATCHERS DOING NOW,

THIS specialized
Vieks

Is expresslydesignedfor the
no andupper throat, .where
mostcolds begin and grow,
Used In time at the first
sneezsor sniffle or Irritation
In the nose It helps to pre-
vent many colds,or to
off head coldsin their early
stages.Even whenyour head
Is all clogged up from a cold,
Va'tro-no-l brings comforting

letsyou brealhtagainI

VlCKS
Jwrm

Vatro-no-l

A New 'Champ'-
Thrco fellows In funny pants

flew Into Oregon from Russia, via
tho, North Pole. 'An alr-llnc- lost
since December was tfound in Utah.
Amelia Earhart, crossing Africa,
found' the scenery so like Amer
ica's southwestshe had to pincll
herself to realize whero she was.

Frederick Jr.. wealthy in
fautlle paralysis victim, was cross
ing the Pacific in an iron lung. John
Barrymore and Elaine Barrie were
bitten by the love bug again. Joe
Louis becamo the world champ.
Alice McDonnell Parsons,Long Is-

land heiress," disappeared. Robert
Irwin surrendered to 4a Chicago
newspaper and confessed murder
ing Veronica Gedcou. Jean Harlow
and JamesM, Barrio were mourned
by their respective publics.

It was June: Mr3. Simpson at
long 'last became the Duchess of
Windsor (but not Her Royal High-
ness), and Ethel "Juliet" duPont
becamo Mrs.
Roosevelt, Jr.

Franklin

:!

parent.",

They precedents not the which
holds June the proper month

rs jM"tY'--

7T1

with,

ARE

throw

relief

Snltc.

ts-O-

as well as' embroidering them.
Tho pattern e'nvclope contains

hot Iron transfer for sampler
12xlG in?hcs; also four 1 1 x 1-- 3- -1

inch napkin corners;complete easy
to undorstand'illUstrntcddirections,
also what colors and material and
how much ypu will need, ,

To obtain this pattern, send for
No, 528 und. enclose 10 cents In
sjnmps or,coln.(coln preferred)ito
cover scrvjee'and postage, Address
Hlg Spring Herald, Needlework

P. O. Box 172,tfitatlon D,
New York, N. Y.

iCopyrighk io3Jt by ihe. JR,el
oyiiuiwm', JitCiJ

JJRomeo'

READINC., AND

WRITING
FllKNCH WITHOUT TEARS,"
ny Terence Aierryn JCattlgan;
(Farrar RuieMortt 2),
Wo take back soma nasty re-

marks we made the othSr day
about printed plays not boirig
worth the )2 publishers arc asking
for them.

"
At least one - is, end

more.
This latter day delight If oallsd

Trenail Without tears1h Md (ts
a.uthor I nam,ed ferende MeVpyn
RatUgan. PerhapjTJt fi aol lru
that vth clav teads aa wan ni. O
plAfa, but this leader, suwsoft it
dcMuL Parhin vab hotioi M I.
KDgUsh drawing room comedy of

The weather was getting hot in
June, 1037, and Big Spring wm
"gcttlhg hot" for 'tho new state
hospital.. Citizens mobilized to
piescnta bid' Tor the $817,000 Insti-
tution, and late In tho month mem-
bers of tho board of control visited
hero to seo what sites the clly hodf
to offer. (P.S,: Thoy, liked, one).

Tho hospital was talked from a
business standpoint, And other
business news events Included the
opening of tho Bugg wholesale
meat plant, location of .district
headquartersof thp state liquor
contiol board, sale of half-Intere-st

In tho R&R thcatto circuit to
United Artists Theatres,Inc., Issu
ance of orders for paving of Third
street, and also for
highway 1 to tho west, a boost "In
the local oil fields' daily altowablo
and tho enlargementof tho crew
working on the water survey.

Other highway' news Included
conferences looking toward a high-Wa-y

connection between Big Spring
and Andrews county. And the state
highway, department'ssacfty lane
opcattcd here for two and a half
days. Over 2700 cars were check-
ed, abouta third of them found de-

fective.
Farm News

Farm news niado headlines as the
first of the county's wheat crop
began to move. Tho first car
brought 91 cents a bsuhel, and pro-

duction was estimated at 80,000
bffshels, an e record. Speak-
ing of estimates, the county agent
made a bad one when he forecast
a county cotton yield of about 20,--
000 bales.

As long days prevailed, stores or-

dered early closing for the sum-
mer months, to glvo employes more
late afternoon recreation time.

g was in full swing, as pro
duce shipments through the city
gained in' volume.

School topics were a matter of
general interest. Trusteesdeclared
unfit for use the auditorium wing
of the high school building, called

bond Issue and elec
tion in an, effort to remedy mat-
ters. Both proposals were rejected
by about

Deaths
Hot weather brought electrical

storms. Lightning hit oil tanks
south of Big Suring, tho resulting
lies causing $15,000 damage. A

Martin county girl, Chai'lono Hayes,
was killed by a lightning bolt.Oth-e-r

deaths of the month included
Ray Willcox, killed in an automo-
bile crash; Horace Hayworth, a
boy of 11 who was victim of a mis-

hap; and H. E. Dunning, a T&P
employe.

Newcomers to the city were Rev.
C. E. Lancaster,as new pastor of
the First Baptist church, and Pat

'Kenney, manager--' for Empiro
Southern Servicecompany succeed-
ing Jas A. Davis, who was promot-
ed to the general managership. A .

ceccption was sponsored by the
Church Federation honoring all
newcomers to tho city.

Oil property valuations for taxa-
tion purposes wero boosted some
$800,000. News came from Austin
that the minutes-alteratio-n convic-
tion of J. S. Garlington had been
reversed and remanded.

The good old summertime
brought Its festivities. Negroes cele-

brated June- 'Tecnth. Boy scouts
were in Washington to paiticipate
in the national jamboree. Sweetwa-
ter goddwijlcrs paid the city a
visit. And plans were in full swing
for the annual rodeo and cowboy
reunion. The women's Invitation
golf tourney was held, wtlh Elinor
Jones of Albuquerque, N, M.-- , cop-

ping honors. .
VIsitor-of-thc-mon- was Vice

PresidentJohn Garner. He "zipped
through town on his way from
Washington to JJvalde, with only a
shout .and a smile for- reporters
who tried vainly to get him to
stop. .

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Kuykendall
have as their guests for the holi
days, her brother, F. W. Ramsey,
and,, Mrs. Ramsey of Ponca City,
Okla., and her sister, Mrs. B. C,

Neal of Kqrrville. ,

Holiday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
C, W. Floyd included her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Timms of Abi-

lene, a sister and her husband, Mr.
and Mrs.' Raymond McNlcce and
childtcn of Lawn, and a brother,
N, J, Tlmms Jr., who is a second
year studentin Texas A. & M.

the brittle sort, and .one can often
do that typo in one's head better
than-- Broadway can produce it on
a Bi;oadway stage.

It all concerns the pension school
of M. Malpgot fn a seaside village
of the south of France,The school
exists to' perfect British boys in
Ficnch, so they may' enter things
like the diplomatic service. Five
boys make up the student body, as
t were; in addition' theie aro M.

Maingot, M, Malngot's daughter
Jacqueline, tho servant Marianne,
and the sister of the most stunld
boy. She has n'o place else to stay
so Infcsts'j, tho cnibtlonal portions'

of tho brains belonging to the stu
dents, There also is Lord Heybrook,
wuo exists only th provldo the last
act curtain nnd need not bo com
mented upon nt all, -

insofar aa thcro Is plot, it hangs
upon tho shoulders of Diana Lake

tho glrL aforementioned, Diana
manages to smear up several situ-
ations, She has, she explains only
one gift'f which is to make young
men fall In love with her, Alan, for
example, has, a gift for repartee
If he uses his gft freely, why,
should she not do ihe same with
heis?
.But the gist of "French Without

Tears" is the dialogue, the.deftrie'ss
' ujiamoierianiion, ana theneatnessof the situations. Thesa

values are extremely high; a rea-
sonably literate reader can haidly
fail to laugh often end giggle the
real reading time. Much qf
utv oiaiogua is Jench, which
shouia not be. allowed to frighten
anyone, you understand Idioma-H- o

jnreaoh irqu may De a laugh or
IKU W.V"W n'8hbor who doesnot, but ffaftM tharA.nlanLv in M.
too, '

i
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i NEWS NOTES FROM THE

Oil fjeld communities
Mr, and Mts. H, A, Morris and

children of Median, Kansas, nrtlv-e-

last week to visit lit. and Mrs,

Vligll Green, Mi's, Moirls Is a Bi-
ster to Mrs. Green and daughterof
Mr. ami Mis. G, Wi Morih Of Sail
Angela, wheic sho will also visit.

Mr, und Mil, G. A. Monig left
for South Dakota Tuesday wheio
they will make thoir futuia home.
Mi. and Mi's, Mottis came hcic
ueveinl monthsago Whcio Mi. Mof
lis was employed with the Meriick
un company.

Boys and ghls hem fiom college
to spend thcli Christmas holidays
with thcli parents ate. Maigaict
Madding of Abilene Business college
who will uo with her patents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. I. McCasllnj Maile and
Fiances Jones, students of Texas
,Tcch, who will be with their pat
ents, air, and Mis. Calvin Jones!
Kelt Manning of Texas Tech, to
be with his patents, Mr. and Mrs.
C, E, Clifton, John Camp Adam3
og Tcxas Tech to be with his par
ents, Mr. and Mis. C. M. Adams;
Bill Heniy Cumpbell of San Angela
business college, visiting his par-
ents, Mi. and Mis. B. E. Campbell;
Lloyd Lopcr and LeVolce Seuddy
of John Tailctoit In Stephcnvlllo to

, be with Mr. and Mis. Burl Lopcr
' and Mf. and Mis. J. C. ScuudyJ and

Ai'nold Biadhnm,of Texas Tech, to
be with his patents, Mr. and Mis.
O. L. Biadham.

' Mr. and Mis. Catl Blackwcldcr
motoicd to Fott Woith Wednesday

' to meet theii , daughter, Pauline,
who is attending school In Osborn,
Mlbsouil. She is spending holidays
with her paicnU hcie.

.

Mis. L. Blown went to Rankin
to ru with hct son and daughtei-iti-la-

Mi. and Mis. M. T. Blown
for Chtlstnids.

Key. and Mis. A. Shoit and
daughterwent to Aikanbas, Missis-
sippi and Teirnessco to spend the
liolidays with their patents.

S. ,C, Ciumlcy has anived jicrc
liom Biowliwood whcie he is a
student of tloward-l'a-j no College,
to spend the holidays with his his-t-

and biolher-in-la- Mi. and
Mis C. V. Wash.

Link Woods ot Steiling Cuty is
visiting his daughtci, Mis." Wajtcr
Giesictt,

Cecil Weavci, Jack Hancs and
Liojd Butlet itccived minot mjut-ie- s,

when then cai ovei turned Tues-
day night on the Chalk highway
near lieie. The boys wete crn'outc
to Big Spting when the lights of
an appioaching cat blinded them
and thoy lost contiol of the cat.
Jack and Lloyd weie earnedto Big
Spting fo tteatnicnt.
' The Foisan Giovo No. 2192 was
cntcitained with a Chnstnlas pai- -
ty in tho home of Mis. Hoiacu Hill- -

yaid Monday afternoon. The
.Cluistmas ttc6 which held gifts fot
eachmember was the featuic deco--

faljon of the biightly eoloted
loom. Gifts weie exchanged by the
drwaing of namct, and pi counted at

"tile close of the cenlng. The loom
was duikencdand Cluistmascaiols
weie sung by the ciicfe. Those
jnesent for the ufteinoon paity
were Mis. C. H. McKeUy, Mis.
John Benton, Mii C. J. Read, Mis.
J. P. Fillet, Mis, C. if. Tippic, Mis.
C, B. Paiker, and Mi&s Julia

'Blown, .The club will hae its next
.meeting Jnnuuiy 0 in the liome of

Jdis. C. B. Paikci,

.Ml. nnd Mis. W. E," Ruckci,
3UI Cail and Alda Ray motoicd to
Ttoby last Week to return Mi. RuCk-c- r

St., fathei'of Ml. W. U. Ruckei,
to hi? home aftqi a two weeks' vis-I- t

lieie with lusfso.n and family.

Mis Carl Blackweidcr compli-rnentc- d

their piano students
a Christmas paity at her homo on

k the school campus last week,
fchi'istmus decorationsnhd a.Clnist-TnnoMio- n

Imlnn with cifts delight
ed the guests. Junior King was
lnciuucu as guesi oi iuu tia.
Gladys Cardwcll was ptcscntdd
with a gold piano pin by Mis.
Blackwclder as having the highest
'ciado In tho high school class, and
Sfn.v rcilnn Rntlnr in the ciammar
jjchtol. Junior King, student -- of
Mr. Blacltweiuer tcceivcu a kuu
jiin. for having tho highestaveiago
S, viniln nifls weie cxchanccd
by the guests and a icfieshmeift

,,coutsc scrveu ny tnc nosiess iu mc
jfollowlng: June Rust, Beilyne
plainer, juiuy unu jvuim juiv,
Matjoilo Parker, Bobby Jo Giant,
Emma Hoard, Gladys Cardwcil and
Barnes Gatdner. ,

' Members of iho Foisan School
faculty had Uiclr annual Cluistmas
baity In tho Home Economics
(room of tlfb high school last week.
Btudentsof the depot tment piepar-le-d

the lefroshment course. The

..loom was decototed with ted and
fetcen tope, itificial snow, bells
San dsllvor libbon icicles. Gifts
'twere exchanged by' tho faculty and
(guests who" Included Mr, and Mrs.
Herman Williams, J. T. Conger and
tVni. !.n,Ad Tlrlilnrn nn,l" fnrtV--

jlwo wero played at tables placed

ThreeDays' Cough
YourDangerSignal

' 'Just a common cough, n chest
cold, or a bronchial Irritation of to--,

'day may lead to serious trouble to-
morrow. Tttey may bo relieved now
Sjvith Creomulslon, an emulsified
fCreosoto that is pleasantto take.
IJprepmulalon Is a medicinal com--
tbinatlon deslgncti to aid nature in

.CMfcoothing and healing infected mu
. Sous membrlnesby allaying Irrlta- -

illorf am lniiammauon ana py
.lding in loosening ana cxpeumtj
he germ-lade-n phlegm.
fThe Medical Profession has for

nnnv vears recocmized the benefl--
"jfcial effect of BeechwoodCreosotein
jtho treatmentof coughs,chestcolds,
ftnd bronchial irritations. A special
process was worked outby achemist,
lor blending Creosotewith other

throughout tho room, Thosa pres
ent weie; Mr, and Mi's. L. L.
Mm tin, Mr, and Mrs, D, C. Rogers,
Mr. and Mrs. Brady Nix, Mis. BUI
Conger Jr., Mr, and Mrs. Carl
Blackwolder, Mr. and Mrs. II. Wll-jlutn- s,

Mr. Norman Maldchok, Mr.
Batnett Hinds, Miss Jewel Davison,
Miss Ulsler PanIs, Mis. Ida Mao
Hetiod, Mis, Noia K, ..White and
llrs. W. B. Dunn.

Mr. and Mrs. C, L. Pcarcy and
Mr. and Mis. H, Pearcy left for
uorman 1'iiuay morning to visit
Mis. J, L. Pcatcy for the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Gardnerand son
Jamesvisited Mi. Gardner'smoth-
er In Walnut Springs for the holi-

days and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Patter-
son and family In Coleman. ,

Mr. and Mrs, V. L. Cox of Odes-
sa were guestsIn the homo of Mr.
and Mrs. R. E. Mlnyard over tho
week-en- Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Mln-yat- d

left Sunday for Laredo, where
they will join friends for a deer
hunt.

Mr. and Mrs.'C. V. Wash, Oma
andFayo Ciumlcy, Bobby and
Chatlcs aro spending tho 'Cluist-
mas holidays with their parents.
Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Crumley In
Biady, and relatives in Abilene.

Mis. G. F. Painter was hostess
to friends of her children, Peggy
and Dwlght for a Cluistmas patty
Friday afternoon at her home in
tho Continental camp. A Cluist-
mas piogram ptcsentedby Vona
Belle Giant, Bobble Foibes, Peggy
Painter and Dwlght Was followed
by the singing of Christmas cai'--
ols. Games weie played and gifts
wqto distributed to the following
guests: Bobby, Billy and Jciry,
Quails, Donald and Gene Ray Pat-
terson, Floyd and PaulinePike, Vo-

na Bell Grant, LcQuita and Yvonne
Whisenhunt, Bobbie Forbes,
JamesLloyd Buikhait, Peggy and
Dwlght Painter.

The G;ammar School' picsentcd
its annual Cluistmas proglam Fti-da-y

afternoon at the schoolhouse
with the following piogram:

"Upon the House Top" Third
Grade.

"Stoiy of Christmas"-Dlc-k

Tuckei.
"Away in a Mangel" Bobbie

Forbes, Lela Poitei and Thclma
Cieelman.

"Sallio Allen's Fust Cluistmas"
Phillips Giessctt, Dons Stioud,

Dclmr Klahl, Jack Giant, Dclcas
Gait, Fiances1Shecdy, Jessie Bell
McClusk, Doiothy Gtessett,Thclma
Cieelman, and Bobbie Fqtbes.

Cluistmas caiol by tho entltc
giade school.

Santa's Ft lends Dick Tumer,
Delnlci Klahr, Dean Ranisay,EaU
Mot gan, and Wayntan Stewait.

Jingle Bells Thitd giade.

Supeilor Oil Company employees
had their annual Chnstmastiee in
the&waiehouso of the company Ft

evening, Golcne Mooie sang
Chnstmas carols and a quaitct
Composedof Billy Kuenstler,Vngll
GteenJr, Bobby Cowley and Rus
sell Giecn wus hcatd in two num-bei- s.

Santa Claus appealed with
laigo sucks of gifts which wcte
dlstiibiited to the childien with the
assistanceof seveial gills Thoso
piesent for the affaii included.
Mi. and Mts. John Kubecka, Mi
and Mis. R. M. Brown and daugli-
tci s, Mr. and Mts. D, B. White, Mi.
and Mis. L L Bee, LAutence, and
Anita. Mr. and Mis. JqhnScuddy,
La Voice, and" Ehay, Mi. and Mrs.
Dutch Cowley, Kathenne, Kenneth
and Bobbie, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Wil
son, Russell and Lavcia, Mr. and
Mts. Pat Shecdy and childien, Mi.
and Mis. Jake Pamell andmoth
er, Mis. Tally, Mr. and Mis. Loron
Pieison, Donald and Bobbie, Ml.
and Mrs. Paul Whitley, Doi'ls, Wan
da and Ray, Mis. Vitgil Gieen
Gayle, Vligil Jt., Jtty nnd Billle
F?, Mrs. Guy Rainey, Mis. Bui!
Boston of Luedeis,Mr, E. T. Btan- -
1mm, Colene and Luther Mooie.

Mrs. R. E. Mlnyard entettalned
members of litfft sewing club with
a Cluistmas paity. Gifts weie ex1
changed and lefieshmcnts weto
served to Mts. Bob Quails, Mis. L.
C. Alston, Mis. O. S, Butler, Mis.
O. W. Fletcher, Mis. Jimmio Cal
cote.and Miss Alda Alston.

PersonallySpeaking
Miss Mai gaiet 'Smith left today

for Gicenvlllo and Dallas, where
alio will bo the guest ot relatives
and ft lends. She wil( attend the
Coloiado Unlvetslty-Ric-o Institute
game in Dallas on New Ycai's
day.

Mr. and Mis. Fiank, Sesicy of
Ponca City, Mis, Lihian Shehano
of Fott Woith, and Mi, and Mts,.
H, W, Taylor of Houston weie
guests of Mr, and 'Mis. C, E,
Shive and Mr and Mis. Jake
Bishop over Chtlstmns.

Miss La Peln Delillnger Is In El
Paso for a holiday visit with icla'
tives. Sho Is a student in Noith
Texas State Teachers college.

A
Is

getarealdosoof genuine Beechwood
ureosote wmen is paiataoieana can
evenbo takenfrequenyyandcontin-
uously byboth adultsand children.

Creomulslon is ono preparation
that goes to the very seat of the
trouble to help loosen andexpel the
germ-lade-n phlegm. When coughs,
chestcolds and bronchial troubles-d-ue

to commpn colds hangon, get
a bottle orCreonfulsIonfrom your
druggist, use' it asdirected and if
you arenot satisfied with the relief
obtained, the druggist is authorized
to refundevery centof your money,
Creomulslon is one word not two,
and it hasno hyphenin it. Ask. for
it plainly, seethat the nameqn the
bottle is Creomulslon, and you'll

the genuine productandtheSet that you want. (Adv.)

Mr. and Mrs. J. ftr"7ennlnn and
family iiaVo returned from Dallas,
whero they have spent th past
ten days, ' '

Mrs. Dora Roberts Is spending
tho Christmas holidays with her
daughter,Mrs, W. H. Garrett In
Fort Worth.

84c

j

84c'

' m

h' V

the',

Mr. andMr. F. F, Robbing and
daughter, Glefina Jean, of Green-vill- a

ara tho guests of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs, H, H. Smith,

Tho first recorded Chincsa
to tho United Statesarrived

in 18tSJn San Francisco,

.

WM

McOJ1iiis

. colorful Perc7uuas tnany
Choice as

rtlnK liap-aroun-
d iwJto 44.

r',fcr
BVXVS'

Sale! Silvunias!
Regularly 13c! Brand new'prints and
bright 'colors. 61 x 60 count percale,
sturdy, .tubfast! 36".

I'iiiunuto Prints
Eighty-squar- e percale ettra 1 Z
fine. New I Tubfast. 36". - w yd.

Salo! IHaikkots
Regularly 65c, Fleecydowns! Save
J7 o I First quality American cotton.
Standardweight. Plaidsr70"x8O",

Sale! 1.B Pairs!
Save 2lcl China cotton and I TT
S'i wool. 70"x80", Bound. - pf.

221 W. THIRD STREIT
VELEPHONE 280

big spring daUy" herald

Immi-
grants

m

84c

BUIirAL IN WASHINGTON
WASHINGTON, Do. 27 UT

Tho body ot Frank B. Ksllogg, for-
mer accrttary of staU and co
author ot tho KcltoKR-Brlan- d peace
pact, was bfbught hra tbjlay for
burial In Washington's National
Calhcdtat at 2 p, m., ets.

84c

aHMWrWEjyTji

r4ScS

some trims 4,52.

l&rfr
J.U

"

m

, . Snap-Jn,-:,

n" 1 v
cr

Sail! Itemisaasas
Whilclhcy last! Tubfas't cottons,. 1 to
JO yard lengths. Sui ible for all pur-

poses. 36". Shop early.

HBroHilk'lol S:tl
Regularly i;'cl Lustrous--.

White and colors. 36". yd;

.
nnC

Salo! Hh Towels
Save 26 ! Imagine, a big 20"x40" hath
size Cannon turkish toyvcl for, Hc
Closely woven. Pastels.

Sale!.Wash CloJhs
Save 25 I Turk,
ish weave. Pastel
plaids. ll"xti".

feC"

r--v

i ioe

plaMMHMMHnNartMMaWnWMIIMMIBHiHIMWIIinM
CLEVELAND, Deo. ST IJATTKUKD

purchasesby consumers, no longer
restrainedby a necessity for limit
Ing , Inventories, will bring a con-
servative IrRptovemcnt n tho slcci
market after tho fhst of the year,
iha' magazine "Steel" predicted

i.

mt

47c

service

Cases

Strons
cached

white.

"Thrift" Cases
n t.t. ml -

WiA

M.9

e

c

"Longwear"Sheeting
ReKularly32clOOC

Uhbleached.
8 Bleached, v, 31

..

VICTORIA, B, C Dee. 27 W)
The gale-batter- 1,389-tq-n Panama
freighter Beutah fought clear of
reefs after losing a man overboard

tho nnd proceeded
toward port under her own

5 aT y' rcK.K"

BPttfl

Sale ve days December27th to
New. styles! Designed Hkd better.dresspsL

ta clown detail!
Prints that colorful! Va't-dyc- d

Bright accents!Organdy! Pique! Or trims!
Set-i- n sleeves! Pocket's! Smart flared

types! Casual new dressystyles!
sizes 14-20- ," 38-4- 4, extra sizes from46-5- 2.

47c

hyyp'ff

Wards nationally known Longwcarsat the

gren'atsavjngw onc'ycar! Buy for nU.nccds now!
And tell yo'uf friends! Remember Longwcarswear
over 41 yearb and launder2H times ly actual test!
Long btaple cotton (for strength)1! Voven 128

thieads to the inch! Hand-tor- n to keep, in shape.
white and tmooth, Full bed 81"x9Q".

Longwear
Regchtlr J3c, 42"'x36"

muslin.
1M pure 21

42"x36" Save 12 1 tffc
White,

81" &3it,
J"

oVcr weekend

poweh
this

f

JmVWi

Cloths,
52"x52", Regularly 49c.

and O't'Colorful, $
Sale, 29c Towels

Canton Man-tin- .

23x46", Turkish,'t)QV
Colored borders, (J

Muslin
Regularly 10c! Bleach.
ed 36", Orl.
WW Unbleached,yd, 7e

'PAGE THREE

The term, "to Bowdlerize,"
meaning to censor or put out,
comei from uotieanfUh editor
named Rowdier who flourished In
the rafly 19th century.

Buddhism was Introduced Into
China from India.

- f4AM&

last f only! lst!
your

Expertly 'orcd to the'last-fin- e

arcf percales!
self
skirts!

Shirtwaist dr "

All v

1

Pure size.

I

OS

5AMS i

Luncheon

Rayon cotton,
Plaids.

.

"Economy"

'

a

J. ,

,

'0&m

iU :2&

47c

u

47e

' $ki B'otriHl-prii- i injivvtvv months

wreai. Sheets

84C

White Flannel
Rtgijatly TOc 27".

Medium weight. Both CfcC
sides fleeced, CPrd.

Double Blankets
'Rguhily 51.29 70"80';,
FleecydownslAmeri- - 1021
can cotton. Pastel. M. pr.

"Pride" Muslin
Regularly i:eAePleacheU 36". - JVA

"39" Unbleached,yd '9c

MONTGOMERY WARD o
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THE
SPORTS
PARADE

By Hank Hart
Tako It from Klllo Fleming

and Frank Sfauilflrld, local oil
field workers, who formerly liv-

ed In Wlchltn Falls, Harold Flem-
ing's 'brother, Lefty, who nccr
got Into high school, would hale
been nn good again as Is the cur-
rent high school star of I lie Coj-olc- s.

Ellle, no relation to the boys,
plajed saiul lot football with Har-
old while Ftank took patt In semi-ji- o

games with Lefty who hold
down a tnclflc post despite the fact
(hat he had nevei plajed befote

Lefty Is In professional base-
ball now nnd spent some time
with Gahcston last season.

Olio Coidill
(plctutcd), o n
lcae of absence
over tho "wcek-en- d

from the
Rice Institute
football camp,
seemed veiy con
fident of victory
In the approach-
ing game with
Colotado N e w

Ycais' Day. He
made no predic-

tions but evident
ly wasn'tc losing
ahy sleep (

the things to
come.

S!nc,p this Is a very, very quiet
week along the local spotts row
and since The Herald hasbeen giv-

ing sporting reviews of the 1937

year during the past week, Jet's test
ourselves with a sports tjuestion-nalr-o

to get a lineup on how infotm-e- d

wo really aie. Answeis appear
below.

1. Who led the National League
In home luns'

2. Who are the 1937 National tcn--
nis champions of the men's di-

vision?
3. Whd won the British Open golf

championship'
4. What foimer Texan cantured

" honors in he American Open golf
tournament?

5 What school won Southwest
Conference basketball honois for
the 1937 season?

' 6. By what scoie did Pittsburgh
defeat Washingtonin the last Rose
Bowl game?

7. How many boxing champions
were newly crowned dunng 1937?

8. How many swimming titles
did Katherine Raw Is hojd during

i .1937?
I 9. Who wele the Individual and

team golf champions of the South
I rwest conference during the season
fc

just passed?
10. Which ,tcam was cioned the

National Amateur Softball cham-
pions during 1937?

11. Was Wat --Admit al or SeablS-cu-lt

the leading money winnei of

fthe year?
i 12. Which school was ciowlied

the IC4Atiack and field champions'last sprihg'
13 Did a Tctan captuie any hon--

ors in thq AAU" UuCk. and field lat--

ings for the jeni?
14. Who Was the National wom--

, en's tenhis champion?
15. What team Was crowned soc--.

cer champions (remembei, it play-
ed at thq Expo at
Dallas duilng ?

16. Who was the National skat-
ing champ?

17. Which school won top foot
ball honors in the Southern Con- -,

fcrence? '
18. Which team was crowned

National soml-pt- o champions at
the tournament at Wichita, Kans.7

19. By what maigin did Newark
sweep the Little World series?

20. Who was the top money win-

ning golf pio foi the ycai?
" J 1. Joe Medvvlck and Mel Ott

tied at 31 each. 2. Gottfried Von
Cramm mid Helnier Henkel of
Germans. 3. Henry Cotton. 4.
Ralph Guldahl. 5. Southern Meth-
odist. 6. 21-- 7, Harry, Jeffra,
'bantam; and Henry Armstrong,
feather. 8. Tour (440.iird free

' ' stjle, 880 jnrd free stjle, mile
free stjle and medlej).
0. William Welith. (Individual) and
Texas "(team). 10 . Urlggs Uody
Co., Detroit. 11. beablscuit $108,-012.6-

12. Columbia. 11. Yes.
Jack 1'uttiTMn, like, won the

er hurdles. 14. Anita
IJzana of Chile. IB. Trenton,'ifi
J, Highlanders,10, Man In Sans-
on of Minneapolis. 1.7. North
Carolina. 18, Eason Oilers

Okln. 19. Four games to
three.,20, Harry Cooper,

Wolfe Still Limping
From Drill Injury

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec, 27 Iff')
men of the East and

West football teams with Chiist--
mas and its feasting a (hlng'"of the
past settled down in earnest to
day to learn teamwork and polish
up their performances for - their
all-st- charity game here New
Year's,day.

The Westerners had their flist
scrimmage yesteiday among

'themselves.
,Thej' have had difficulty thus far

In finding anybody to scrimmage
with. Makeshift team of
ford stars has been promised. Dur-
ing; yesterday's Intm-practlc- Joe
uray, vregon tate quaneiDacK,
and Hugh Wolfe, Texas fullback,
took but ft pajalve part. Gray btllj
i botheredby a leg Injury of late
season. Wolfe Is getting over a
pulled Muscle.

SEVEN TEXAS CAGE TEAMS
TexasTech In
OpenerWith
N.W. Okla.

Baylor Baltics Phil-
lips, East TexasIs
OpponentOf Atln

OKLAHOMA CITV, Dec. 27 OT
llasketbnll plnjers from fho

statesare nil set to begin hooping
It up this afternoon in tho open-
ing round of the second nnnual

basketball tourna-
ment here.

The tourney closes Thursday
night.

Entered are 12 Oklahoma
(cams, Including Oklahoma A. &

M , defending Missouri Valley
e'oniernece tltllst, and winner of
last j car's tournament,and Tuls.i
Unlurslfj, another Missouri Vul-l- ej

loop team.
ttams arc entered from

Teils, Including the like Owls
and linvlor's Hears, of (he .South-
west Conefrence. Another con-

ference member, Arkansas, also
Is entered.

Todaj's first round schedule
Includes:

2:15 p in East Cetnral Okla-
homa Teachers, Ada, yts. North
Texas Te.iihcrs, Denton. Texas
Tech, Lubbock, as. Northwestern
Oklahoma Teachers, Alva.

3:30 p m East Texas Teach-
ers, Commerce, vs. Southwestern
Oklahoma Tenthers, Weather-for- d.

West Texas Tenchers, Can-jo- n,

as Stephen F. Austin,
Nacogdoches, Tex.

p m. Baylor Unlcrslty
uco, Tex, s. Phillips Univer-

sity , Enid, Okla. Rice Institute,
Houston, Tex, is. Northeastern-OB.-

winner.

OakesLooks

For Battle
Of Reserves

SaysPassDefense
To Play Part In
Decision

FORT WORTH, Dec 27 OT
Coach Bunny f Oakes of the Unl
ersity of Coloiado Buffaloes

thinks the question of reservesmay
affect his teams chances against
Rlcq Institute in the Dallas Cotton
Bowl New xeai's day.

The Colotado mentor, nursing a
cold and a sore thioat as he pic--
fparcd to send his griddcrs through
theii single jlrill today, said he be-

lieved the length of time his first
string could stick it out against the
Owls may have something to do
with wihether the Buffaloes win

Oakes conceded the Owls some
advantagein reservgs, but was not
aiow io speaK up ior nis own

He said the question of pass de
fense would be an important item
to the Buffaloes.

Because it is new to us we've
been giving about half our time
to this phase of the game,"' he
said
'Oakes said he thought his souad

would be in fiist class physical
condition for the game.

To Cooperate
With TAAF In
Play-Projec- t

WPAs Recreational
Supervisors Meet

'"Here Soon mj--

. Immediatestepswill be taken bv
the iccrcation department of the
Works 'Progress Administration to
cooperate with the Tcxai Amateur

j'cuBiiutun iu ucciop ac-
tivities in this section. H. F. Ma- -
lone, local supervisor, announced
lecently.

Ray Ciowell of Abilene is In
charge of this dlstilct of the
TAAF and Malone, in cooperation
with WPA's District Supervisor
William McCall, San 'Ahgclo, is ex-
pected (o meet with Crowcll soon
to plan for the tqurnamenta that
the organization w)ll sponsor dur
ing JUJB.

The TAAF's program,.for --.the
coming year includes boxing, ten
nis, swimming, sortball. track and
field, basketball, Junior baseball,
roque, dtamatlcs,soccer and volley
ball.

Abilene will be (he scene of the
stnto boxing (ournament for three

McCall;, accompanied by Houston
Crump, will meet with Malone and
Pat Murphy, chairman of the local
anvlsoiy council here Monday,
January J io uiscuss early nana
w nu lutat cuuncnj

JK, NET TOURNEY
BEGINS TODAY

NEW YORK-De- c. 27 UPT!iitv
Gillespie of Atlanta and the Scar--
ooiougn (Nty,) school, heads a
field of S8 plajers who slart today
in mic miuunai junior indoor ten
nis
T7orrtmnn(

championships
.

at the Seyenth
n ..- i i'"""" Miuury, av jne same

time 2 boys 15 years old and nn.
der will open their competition for
me national Doy s title.

Mr, and Mrs. A. C. Halt and Son.
Howard, left Sunday to spend sev-
eral days with Iter parents,Mr, and
Mrs. .C, C, Westerman, in Cross
Plains.

Collegians Form
JohnsonRoster
CanadianOne
Of Regulars
On .Quint

House Of David Made
Up Of Kentucky And
Iowa Flashes

A cosmopblltnn lineup Is the
Hotlso of David's basketball team.
From the foui coincis of the lead-

ing basketball section of the nation
Mnnafiei Gcoigc Johnson has en
listed tho seiVices of ace cagcrs to
lcpicscnt the JJcnton Harbor,
Mich , colony on the floors and he
seemsto have done nn excellent Job
of collecting matciial,

The (earn that will meet Coa-

homa s AlNStars next Friday night
on tho Coahoma courts and tho
Magnolia Oileis of Foisau on tho
Gaiden Cltv couits the following
night aie without a doubt one of
thq top lanking teams of the en
tile countiy.

1

UOX ri.TKCSON
o Kentuck Regular

Canada ej,en supplied one of the
goal shooting s. He is A 'C
"Red" Mai tin, tegulai forwaid,
who foimeily plajed with the Vic-to- t

ia, British Columbia, Dominoes
and Blue Ribbons, the Canadian
A A U. cnamp'ons. Sis feet, four
irfches tall and weighing ISt
pounds, he is one of tho comedy
stats.of the quintet.

Schpols leptoscntedon the loster
include Noithwestcin unietsitv

and the University of Kentuck
Elmer Johnson, brothei ot the
managei," galhed Ids higher loam

U,ng at "Northwestern, Atle Diem
Iowa fitatc, Greg D em

spent samo time at Iowa--; Ait
Stoetllng's alniri mater Is CtnUal
while Don Petersondid vvotk at
Kentucky.

The team as a whole capfuled an
nveiafifoof 00 per Vent of victoiies
in the,12.'i games (hey plaed din-
ing tho 1037 season and seem to be
doing as well this ycai.

The Coahoma team that will
fown (he opposition Trlday Is man-
aged by Boone Ctampr.

TOURNEY SET
GARDEN CITY, 27 About

25 teams have been lmikd to the
Gordon City btskotbnll tourna
ment, accoidlng to N. P, Taylor di
rector,

Dates for the meeting have been
set foe Jun, 28-:-

Meytr Tfr Meeting
FORT WORTH, Dec. 27 iI'l-- Fa

voilng only ono chany in the foot
ball tulcs. Coach Dutch Meyci of
T,C,u, depatted for thq annual
meeting of tho National Conclks
association It; Oilcans today,
Tho Fiog tKlpper it u newly ap
polutwl member olfltho idles com-
mittee of the national bodj

"1 believe that tho penalty on a
forwira pass stinting an ineligible
man behind hlsiown scrimmage line
lii tpo bcvcic, I would Hlto to tee it
changed simply to tho loss Cof a
down --or an incomplete pajs

Instead of loss of the Many
times the ban blips or Is batted
out of tho passer'shand. When It
strikes a guatd or other lineman
coming out to ptotect him, tne
enemy gits the ball. 4The
is too drastic for nn accident,"

GallJ-Cur- her debut as
Gilda in "Rigoletto" In Rome 28
J earsago.

ANNIVERSARY

The veteranof baseball, Con-

nie Mack, is shown as he ap-

peared on his 75th birthday,
when ho entertained writers,
Umpires, officials and
associated with him during his

ar term as manager of
the Athletics.

Gallon Named

ForHonor Af

Grid Banquet
ODESSA, Dec. 27 (Spl ) Jack

Callon, end, received the
ntw tiophy for "best all around
playei" of the 1937 Broncho squad.
given by members of the school's
athletic council, a &event-fi- e of
his fellov.s ana their dates looked
on at the annualgudiion banquet
m the hbraty of the local hih
school, Fiiday night. BTho awatd
a bitipiise held secretuntil the last
moment, was oni. ef the high spots
of the evening.

The banqeut dinner was setved
by girls of the Home Economics

dtesscd in pep squad uni-
cornis. Superintendent of Schools
Mutry H. Fly served as toastmas-tet-.

Invocation was given bv the Rev.
T. D. Muiphyj Presbytenan mims--
tei. A most intei esttng and en
lightening vetsion p local football
histoty was given by Bandmafctetl
u. waul Aloojy, statting with the
goou old when 'all twentj-fiv- c

of us fans got together on tho
sidelines and cheered lustily in the
hope our bojs would some day
make at least one touchdown, "unj
til tho present, when the modem
football plant at the west edge of
own is totally inadequateto scat

tho multitude of fans watching
Odessad Bioncho a win a big major
ity of their games,

Captain Eldon Halbtook of this
jcai a squad made a buef talk o- -

hc yeat's'play and was followed by
Ftcd C. Gage, who sang a col-
legiate medlej--. Puncipal Tajloi
M. Rushingof the high school gave
a humoious talK on Ouus anil
.Cnds," after which a gals quaitet
sang "The Stoiy Book Ball,"

Fly Awards Letternten
"Blocks and Tackles, by Line

Coach Kenneth Staines, was foi

Head Coach G. F, Lovvorn
Ptescntationof awardswas made

by SupciintendentFly to this j cat's
Icltetmcn, Bioncho lsttcts went to
Jack Callqn, Ray Hunter, J. W,
rieming and James Thacker,ends,
to At thur Rovve, Paul Agnew.'Bllly
stoket and Gay Fly, guards: to El
don Hnlbiook, Russell Wilklns,
Howard, Webb and Joe Hcndetson,
tackles; to W. T. Collins nnd Bur--
tls Page, centers; and to W. L.
Wcbotci, Ogle Swift Alvin Oaudlc,
Chtlstino Alvatdo, liatl Maze, Blltfy
But foul, Heiman Smith, and Don
Tackctt, baclts.

The. tollowlni minsf.q unrn nies--
ent; Pott Tackelt, Louise Hanlson,
Ellis Rnvburn. Doris Halmark. Bob
Fiee, Beulnh Johnson, Jack Callon,
Dantvco Jurkcj', Iletman Smith,
LuHcne Cobuin, Ogio Swift, Ollic
Sue ArmstrongW. L. Webster uttd
his wife--, the form'et Anita Shields,
Eldon Halbtook, Erie Powell?,Paul
Agnew, Dot is Stewart,Vernon

McCoy, W, T, Collins,
Gladys Ellis, Alvln Caudje, Virginia
Ruth .Vickets, Ray Hunter, Alma
Thacker, J, W, Fleming1, Fiances
Moore, Billy Stoker," Vcc
Norcross, Vic McCrnry, Juanltn
Tflrnbaugh, Russell .Wllkins, Kath
ryn Gtlffin, James-Tlmck- er, Mnry
ritaliiiyii webstei. Burl Brooks,
Margin Ct Burton, Ben Gay
Mlnnlo Tay Falibairn, Earl Maze,
Dorothy Lee Klmes. Those without
dates wetc; Christlno Alvatado,
ArthHr Rowe, J, L. Stepp. Tho fac
ulty that attended.wore: Mr, and
Mrs. Ficd C, Gage, Miss Sims;
Mffcs Mary Boatrlght, Miss Mau
rcen Howie, Miss Lcla Dayt Miss
LUa Box, Miss Bill Parkct,
I(elen lltcwei, Mrs, J T. Long, Mr,
and Mrs, K, D, Starnes, W, T.
Fanning, Rogers, F, W. Far--
ow, Mi apa Mis. G Watd Moody,

Mi, and Taylot M, Rushing,
Ml. unil Mrs. Mllrpv IT. CTv MT

Mrs. G, F, Low oi n. TJie mem--
beis of the school board piesent
were4 Mr, and Mrs. A. j. Dennlson
and Mr, and Mis, C, w. Campbell.
Other geusts wcre Fw M. Culnn,
Hcmierson Bhurrier and the Rev.
and Mrs, Thomas Murphy, .

Iowa State college, Iowa, Ccntraltlowcd by "Punts and Passes" from

attenueel

Dec,

New
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PLAY IN

TheYearlngporisi iV

By DREW MIDDLKTOlN
NEV YORK, Deo. 37 UP)

Adolph Klefer, Ralph Flanagan
nnd Katharine Rawls plus n
bumper crop of records boomed
swimming In tho United States
during 1037.

Teams of tho year wero tho Lake
Shore Athletic club of Chicago,
Michigan unlvorslty and tho Worn
en's Swimming Association of New
Yorki Tho Lako Shore A.C. scored
a double by winning the Indoor Snd
outdoor mens titles. Michigan, af
ter winning (ho Western confer
ence tltlo for the ninth time In 11

yaais, went on to capture the Na
tlonal Intei collegiate championship
With Ohio State second and Yale
thiid. The Women's A. of New
York took the outdoor women's
team title.

Hatvaul ended one of spott's
longest winning streaks by break
Ing Yale's , lG3rd victory
fitting with a 30-3-6 dual meet tri
umph

Klefer won A.A.U. titles both In
doors nnd out. He took the

backsttoke nnd swam for
the Lake Shote A C.'s ictoilous
880-yai-d iclny team outdoors In
tho Indoot A A U. meet at New
Haven, Klefer captured the 150-ya- id

backstioke title and swam on
thq 300-yat-it medley iclny team for
the Lakb Shote AC, which won
the event.

Flanagln, although he won iio
titles indoois, took outdoot cham-
pionships at 440 yatds, 880 yaids
and one mile. tKatlo Rules Menrinlds

Miss Rawls was sunremo in both
divisions among women swimmers.
Outdoor she capturedAAU cham-
pionships at 410 jatds, 880 yards.
one mile and in the in
dividual medley swim for the
Miami (Fla ) Beach club.

The diminutive Maijorie Ges--
tling of Los Angeles won the ot

spiingboatd divo title both
outdoors and indopis, while Al
Patnick of Ohio with tilumphs in
doors on the boaid and out-

doors on the thtee-foo- t nnd
board tuled supreme in this divi-

sion
Thete was much wholesale tec--

oid setting. Al Vande Wcghe
smashed four AAU indoor back
stioke lecoids in Match, swim--

OF
Alabama Takes
Odds Lightly
In Drill

By (ho Associated Press
Twelve squads of college football

plajeis, lcmnants of October's
hotdes, headed today into the final
five dajs of prepatation for New
Yeai's day games,

Some of' the bojs passed up' sin
gle Wings foi turkey wings over
the weekend, but all were back .at
woik today or speeding to the
scenes of the various games.

Hetc ate the latest developments
fiom Pasadenato iliami:

Rose Bovvl Alabama, neverbeat
en in the Rose Bowl, takes the
odds favoiing California lightly
Obsctvois on the coast continued to
maivcl at the Crimson Tid-- s fight
ing spint as shown in practice. The
Tide had the day off yesterday but
was back pt woik today. California
after a weekend vacation, also

.to action
Segal Bowl Santa Clara, aftei

a final two antra half houi on the
home field, set out for New Or
leans and (he game with Louisiana
State. Tho Broncos lepoitcd im
provement in the condition of
Everett Fisher", injutcd fullback,
and Brjce Blown, end They will
bo nble to play Satuiday.

Cotton Bowl The only ailing
member of Colorado unlversitj'B
sqund, Ray Tomllnson, was back
In harness. Colorado wont
through a brief drill jester.lay
and Rice, nf ter a thrre--d i la-o- ff,

returns to the pracdee field
todaj.

Spartans Crippled
Orange Bowl Auburn's squad of

36 started dillls. after n 10 day va
cation. Coach Jack 'M.caghor warn-
ed tho playets thej-- could expect a
sciimmago session Wednesday. All
mcmbcts ot the squad took thcli
football shoc3 homo with them and
worked out timing the vacation.

Miahigan Stnte, journeying to
Miami, scene of tho game, by easy
stages, artived yesterduy and will
dilll todnv, Chatles Nelsun and
Frank Gaines, ends,were injutcd
during the last dilll at Gainesville,
Fla, Nelson baa his kneo In a cast
and Gaines has ftn injured hand.

Sun Bovvl West 'Virginia innu
gurates secret ptactlco with to
days dilll. Tho Mountaineers will
stress offensive foimntions duilng
the week's workout after-- n dny off
yesteiday.Texas lech, the Moun
taineers'opponent, has been ti Bill
ing stcatllly since renewing prac
tlco last week.

East-Wf- st No lest fot these
boys. Tho West .scilmmngcd j ester--

day with Giant ..Stone. Stanfotd
Shd, shifted from (ho ight to (ho
left flnnk, as, the Westernerswill
run most of thelt ploys from an
unbalanced single wing formation
to tho right, Tho nastcrneis had
a long scrum Satutday against a
pickup team from Oakland,

Snead Favorite- -

HOLLYWOOD, Fla. Pec 2T UP)
Golf's shnj pshootegt, winding up a

j,uuu u uuy scriis qj loutnamciits,
tagged Sammy Sndad of White
Sulphur Springs, W, Va as Ihe
man to beat in (he $4,000 ppen
tournament startingtoday.

Snead won tho Miami Open Sat
urday with a jecord of 2G7, 13 un
der par, and took first pilze in tho
Nassau Open earlier in the week.
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..
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KATHERINE (KITTY) RAWLS
Tho Florida mermaid who won

voted outstanding woman athlete
poll of sports writers.

mlilg 100 metersIn 1 07 8, 150 jatslsloid smashing at the
in 136 2, 200 mctcis in 2 28 and
220 yaids in 2 289.

Flanagansplutgedwith four

LGOtVIS FOR BQWL TEAMS

FisherArid Brown
For SantaClaraIn

Kitts May Use

anyPlayers
Stream Ex-

pected
t

To Wear
Opponents)Doiv'n

HOUSTON, Dec. 27 (P) Thelt
Christmas holidays over, the Rice
Instituto Owls today prcpated to
swing into the last dajs of their
Cotton Bowl practice befote leav
ing Thuisday ,for Dallas.

At top stiength, the Rice team
hopes to battle through hard sciim- -

mages today and tomoiiow,and
then hammer away on new plays
befoic depatting foi Dallas.

Provided tho team gets thtough
the week without Injuiies to any
plajeis thieo nnd u half full foot-
ball teamsmay be taken to Dallas
fot tho game. Coach Jimmy Kitts,
who said he anticipates a hatd
game with tho Colorado lads, Indi-
cated he would like to keep a
steady flow of ficsh players iu the
g(!me and went down the .Rocky
.Mountain men.

LoboesEarn '

Title Right
DALLAS, Dec, 27 (.1J Touted

almost frQm tho start, Longvlevv'n
Loboes, poweiful East Texas entry,
today htld tho Texns Intcrschol--
ostlo football tltlo after a 19-1-2

Christmas Day victory over Wich-
ita Falls.

The Loboes, led by Dandy Dick
Miller, a loose-hippe- d back, were
forced to lally to bring; In tho ti-

tle. Wichita Fulls took advantage
of two breaks In the first period
to roll up a 12-- 0 lead, mainly duo
to Harold FlprnTnifliT sTiitvlv, nTnv
tut Longvlcw came .back with
dusking offensive powct o pllo
up three scores and threatdn
many other times.

NEW QRLEANS, Dec, 27 OT -
The men who rule the collegiate
atyietlc woflil began nt living today
iui uu'ir annual nuunics an cveiy
thing frora rules to gate lecelpts

Flist of tho. 1,500 coaches, ath--

letic dlrcctoia and assistantsto ar
rive was Coach C E. ''Tiny" Thorn.
bill of Stanford tinivcisity,

He said he thought the game was
getting "stagnated" and that "the
defense Is getting the best of It.

The National Colltgiale Athletic
associationwill open its 32nd an-
nual convention tomorrow night,

CITY MEET TODAY

Youthful Swimmers Churn Record Books

wnnKaM

o manj championships was
for 1037 In the Associated Press

outdoor AAU. championship s

perfoimanccs,

Imile event. His time foi the mile,hburs.

12

Ste;itly

20 32 6, which lowered the oc- -

Hope To Play
SugarBowl
WITH SANTA CLARA SQUAD

EN ROUTE TO NEW ORLEANS,
Dec i 27 W) Shunning the nost.
julctido wafcsall that keeps other
ttavclers cheery, Santa Cilia's 36--
Sugai Bowl-boun- d football plajeis
took hcait fiom icports thcli two
convalescents weto lapidly im
proving,

Coach Buck Shaw conceded (ljn(
fullback Evcictt Fisher, with a
bioken bone, and Brjce Blown,
end would piobahly sco action
against Louisiana State on New
Yeat's iktj.

A-- ihe plSjei-- j waited for their
fiist workouts ot Houston,, Texas,
Wcdnesdaj nnd Thutsdaj", the 250
fans aboard began (o pin thelt
hopes, on tall Jack Roche, sopho
more halfback fiom Redwood Citj

Ho is tho onlj- - sophomoie on
the Bronco team,

Tho two motnlng wotkouts at
Houston will be the team's only
exercise fTofoie proceeding to Bay
St. Louis, Miss , on December 31 to
await the Sugar Bowl meeting
with Coach' Bcrnio JIughcs' Ben-
gals.

Mats LeaveFor
GameThursday.

LUBBOCK, Dec. 27 (IP) Texas
Tech's Red Rnldcis reported toifay
"for a conditionings drive for thoit
Sun Bowl clash at El Pnso against'
West Vltglnljt New Year's day.

uoacn i'cte Cnwthon planned tp
shake Christmas holiday kinks out
out of his grlddeis by two work
outs, unity until Thursday, when
the Raiders, leave (oi EJ Paso,

On ai rival theie the squad will
taper off with a single nractico ses
sion daily.

Cawthon said 'advance ticket
sales' Indicated n latgo ctowd fot
the game.

BUDGE BEATEN.
SVTOJEX. .Australia. Dec-- 27 LV)

Baron Gottfiled Von Cramm of
Getmany defeated rjon Jludgc,
American national singles title- -
holder, 6--1, 6-- today In a sluggish
tennis cxniDition match.

Athletic ' dlrecton will debate
through Thursday sush topics as
financial aid and contiol df Inter-
collegiate sports. .

fiie coaches association will con
vene Wednesday, Tho grldiion
mentots will view motion picturos
of play (development and gieat
playa of former years.

The national rules committee will
gather Sunday at Edgewater park
on the Mississippi gulf coast to
draft regulation for the coUtie

Thornhill SaysGameStagnated
And RulesShouldBe Changed

game next season.

ccptcd world tccotd set by Jack
Mcdlcn by 15 2 seconds. En rauta
Flanagan lowcted Mcdlcn's 1,320-ynt- d

American tccord from 15:41.2
to 15 28 and (rimmed Mcdlca'a
Amctlcnn l,G0O-hie(- mark from
10!20 (o 10.18 2.

Captains Tnm -

Tuning (o (he 400, Flanagan
nguln had n field day at tho ex-
pense of tho records. The Miami
swimmer won tho A.A,U. tltlo In
4MC, more than two seconds faster
than his own Ameilcan record,
Klcfci tutnqd In 3 for the out-
door the same day to
win his third straight champion
ship in this lace.

As a tcsult of his gicat work
Flanagan Whs selected fot tho 440,
500, 880 nnd 1,500 meters and one-mi- le

events on tho
team selected by the A.A.U.'s
Aquatic committee. He was also
chosen captain of tho team(

Klefer betlctcd the world long-coui- se

lecoul for tho 100-yar-d

backstrokewith a 1 00 6 perform
ance

One of Miss Rawls" signal tri-
umphs ,occulred In Septcmbet when
"ho bettctcd hot own wotld mark
fot the breast stroke bv
swimming the event In 33 9 time.

Michigan Topples Record ,
sTho Unlveisily of Michigan's 400--'

Jaid free stjle telay team account-
ed for one of tho yeat's most bril-
liant lecords when it swam tho
event in 3 31.1 to better a threc-- j

car-ol-d maik set by a New Yoik.
Athletic club quattet.

Trank Pntchaid, a Buffalo llfo
gua,id, led the distance swimmeis
witfi a victoiy in the Canadian
nittional exhibition's nnnual mara-
thon for the second Vcar in suc-
cession Prltchard won $2,500 by
his le effort. Mrs. Lenoro
Kight Wingaid of Homestead, Pa,
former amateui star, took tho
women's three-mil- e swim at tho ex-
hibition a.nd fiist prize money of
$750.

Legless ChniUe Zimmy complet-
ed one of the year's most widely
publicized events when he swam
down the Hudson liver from Al-

bany to New York City in an '
tltpsed time of approximately 144.

Next Baseball.

AmbersDueTo
LoseFight '

Armstrong's Great
Record Earns No.
One Ranking

NEW YORK, Dec. 27 UP)
Theio's nn aigumcnt bicvvlng In
fisltc circles that pfomises to con-
tinue until next summerwhen Lou
Ambers defends his lightweight''
championship against dusky Henry
Armsttong of Los Angeles, the fea-
therweight king.

Tho Ring Magazine, announcing
icsults of its poll of the world's
boxing writcis on the lop fighting
men for 1937, conceded Ambers'
ctciwn to Aimsttong without a blow
having been sttuck. Ambets" fol-
lowing isn't going to like that.

So stiuck Were the 393 paiticl-pitln- g

fight rxpeits by Arm-s- tt

ring's- record of 27 slrnight vic-
toiies 26 bv knockouts that they
hot only dominated him top fea-
therweight but went light on to
n3tno bim the best llghtwo ght.

Tho lightweight awatd was sur--
ptising, Armstrong only lecently
began taking on some of the bot--e

tci whetcas Ambers
has foi a j cat held tho tltlo with-
out mucb difficulty.

The projected meeting of Arm-stion- g

and Ambers thetefote es

the second most attractive
battle on the 1937 schcddlc, out-tank-

only by the Schmnllncr.
Louis tussle.

Tho ling's poll offcta no .othersuipiTses to speak or, Ambcis be-
ing tho only champion not listedat the (op'of his division. Joo
Louis' strong comeback enabled
h(m to poll 354 votes tp 41 for Max !

Sehmcllpg.

SPORTS
ROUNDUP

k EDDIE 0RIETZ '

NCV YORK, Dec, 27 W)Rosa
uovvir 'mis comer likes Alabama
by a close scoiQ,.,Mrs. NathalieWilliams, of New Orleans indiir.
nantly demands to know: "yhy
does Alabama icfuse to playLouls-'- o
I.ttia State?",.,Wo blto.,,ThIs is
tho Clulstmas.season nnd we all
should bo giving... So how about
iomo notes boys You know, tho
Old lnsldc "Dutch Meyci, Texa .,

coieh, is on u lectuto
tour and has made a nnmo for
himself as an after dinner speak
er.

Foi gotten mart of 1937; Van Lin--
gie aiiingo of tho Dodgers...Check
Old Jesse Butkctto one of thegieatest hlttcis or the "dead ball" i

cia, now Is a watchmanon a Wnr--i
cester, Mass, highway pioject,,,
no can nouer as loud as ever and
that's something, for In his day he
was one of the best "Jockeys" in
thq majors,, JamcaJ. Cairoll. th
sh. ,ouis ocuing commissioneL
now lists seabiscult at 5 to 1 foo
tho Santu Anita hantlican ..wS
Adinuai iwiucn win he running!
m inai payj is quoted at
15 to l,.,Wbat school was It that
ujjeicu iii uo uorrevont ?200 per
month to go out the?e and play
tviuau; 1

The magpie Is very tame in Not.
way, neswqg even Jn the garden
ui ipwn nouses.

$
IS
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-- ; Deaths
(Oonunuea mom rage 1)

collision on the Abilene highway
near winters.' Sam Bell Maxev. 37. who died
early Sifhday when ho leaped from
one car into tho pah at another.

Traffic Mlshnps
Doylo Lemanca Of Modesto, Cal.,

billed In an auto accidentnear Van
Horn Sundnyi

J. P. Fletcher, 70, at Kernes, fa
tally Injured Christmas day wnen
struck by an nutomobllc as he
walked acrossa highway.

Clarence Leo Cox, 27, El Easo
cab driver, who died Of a skull frac-
ture received whenhe was slugged
by an unidentified assailant.

Herbert Pyc, 21, killed In on au-

tomobile accidentat Sweetwater,
Joe Bllok of Ross, killed when

shuck by an automobile on the
lilnhway north of Wnco.

Chester Siloga, l:, and Johnnie
Katrlska, 24, viclinti of a wicck In
Which the automobile In which they
rode stiuck a concicto underpass
near Karnes City.

I:e Mitchell, 2, of Clioonvlllc, fa
tally Injured In an accident near
Fort Worth.

Hugh Oicsham, 2J, killed by an
automobile at Houston.

Miss Pearl Bottom, 26, of near
Tcaguc, and Miss Mnttle Lulnci,
25, of fJaspcrJ victims of an auto-
mobile collision nqar Tcaguc

Mis. Henry Bat ton, 19, of Elcc--
tra, andu truck dilvet'i tentatively
Identified as Lafayette McHlnyard
or Fcyctto Henyaid, 32. Both were
fatally Injuicd In a

crash near Elcctia.

Foreigners
(Continued from Page 1)

cmnity remains to be fixed.
Officials madqrit plain that this

government would watch closely to
Bee Japan caitles out Its assur-
ances that thciewould be no Unlaw-
ful Interfei ence with Amci lean na-

tionals and inteiests In China.
Secretary Hull, 'replyfng Satur-

day to Japan's promise of respect
for American lights 1n China, sld
the United Statesconbideied them
"responsive" to its protests and
demands.

State department officials said
the amountof identification would
not be determinedfor some .time.
Besides the propcity-lossicsultin- g

"ftom the bombing, thicc men weie
killed and s,eveial seriously wound- -

cd.

JapanSatisfied Willi
Settlement Of Affair

TOKYO, Dec. 27 (JP) Japanese
governmentofficials expressed gen-"ei'-

satlsfaqtlon today over tcimi-natio-n

of the Panay incident des-

pite disagreementof Japanand the
United States on motives pf the
Japaneseaiatois; who sank the
American gunboat Dec. 12.

' "The United States must adheie
to Hie findings of its naval board
of inquny," bald a fmeign office
spokesman. "And Japan must ad- -

here to the findings of its own in-

vestigates. Japan will insist it
(the bombing) was a mistake."--

Films Of Bombing "To

Be Shown In Capital
. ,KEW YORK, Dos. 27 UP) A

United Air Lines
plane is scheduled tj) tush the fust
ncwsieel films of the bombing of
the U.8.S. I'anay from Alameda,
Calif,, to Now Yorti tomoirow and
the first unedited flnt will be
flown to Washington, D. C, it was
announced today.

Hoi man-- Alley, Univcisal Ntws-ice- l

camerapian,who "shot the
dramatic scents of 'the bonibliiR,
standing on the deck of .the little
Ameiican "gunboat while it was un-

der fuc, will accompany the films
v on the flight.

Tho Associated Pi ess newsphoto
scivice has obtained exclusive
lights for newspaper icpiodyction
of the filing

Youth
.(Continue! rage 1)

L, Xurpln of Big Spiing, and W.
B. Tuipln of Pecos, M-- s. Paula
Dotson and I.ols Lester of Big
Spiing and Helen Lester of Austin,

t Sotvlces weie to be held at 5 p.
m. Monday-- (it the East Fouith,

, Baptist with Rev. W. S. Garnett,
pastor, lii charge.

Eallboorcrs will be Herbert
Johnson, Hubert Johnson, Jack
Campbell, and Mauilcq Stalllngs.

Honorary pallbeaicrs will be El- -

ry Casey, Gooige Wlnslow, Ray
Cravens, D. W. Thompson, Alvln
Smith, Denver Yates, Marvin
Woods, Escol Compton, .Ralph Wln--
terrowd, Hollls Hall, Ben Carpen
ter, Alglo Smith, John Miles, Ul-n-

Powell, Dick Ward, Eatl
Shanks, JohnNutt, Charley Lozano,
J. O, Murphy, and Dr. C, E. Rich-
ardson.

OTTCE HOLIDAY
DISTURBANCE HERE

Comparatively quiet holidays
.weie observed In Bit? Spring, roc
ords of the clly ond county peace
officers showed MoTiduy. ,

The city had only eight arrests
for thice days,, qno for pan--
tmndllnir. Ono of the arrests was
for driving while Intoxicated and
ihe prisoner was turned over to
the countv for fllliiK of charges

Tho county lccoids showed two
ancats for dtunkenness.

l?IRF,lfAN KILLED
' N TRAIN MISHAP

PORTLAND, Ore,, Deo. 27
Wilson, fireman, was kill-

ed andJohn Mulloy, brakeman,was
jnlsstng last night after a Spo-

kane, Portland and Seattle freight
train crashedInto a slide and over-
turned six littles eastof Wasllougal,

"
Wash,

,T3

MarketS
LIVESTOCK

FOftT WORTHS Dec. 27 UP) (U.
S. Dent. Agr.) Hogs 400; top 7.80
paid by shlppori and imall kilters;
odd head to packer 7.70 down!
good to cholco gradesof 180-28- 0 lb.
averaECS 7i70-7.8- packing ows
steady, mostly 0.25.

Cdttlo 1,000; calves 000, few loads
medium steers C.00-7- somo held
above 7.00; most yearling cattle
I.G0-7.0-0; somo held up to 8.00 and
above; medium to good fed hclfcis
8.75-0.C- most beef cows 4.00-5.0- 0;

bulls 3.75-B.0- good heavies to 5.50;
slaughter calves largely 4.00-0.5-

stockcis In light supply.
Sheen 400! no good killing class

es offered; pi ices nominally steady;
medium grade yearlings 0.50.

Cotton
NEW YORK

NEW YORK, Dec. 27 VP) Cot
ton futuics closed 1 higher to a

lower,
Open High Low Last

Jnn 8.22" 8.25 8.20 8 21

Mch 8 33 8.37 8.32 8.32
May 8.40 8.44 8.37 8.37
July 8.44 8.10 8.42 8.42
Oct. ....8.51 8.57 8,51 8 51

Dec. ..'.856 8.C0 8 55 8.54N
Spot steady; middling 8.42.
N nominal.

Active Stocks
NEW YORK. Dec, 27 (1 Sales,

closing price and net change of the
15 most active stocks today:
US Steel, 31,500, 5d 8 down 3
Gen Motois, 30,400, 31 8 down. 7--

Anaconda, 21,800, 30 8 down 2 8

Chrysler, 21,7700, 50 8 down 2 3--

Beth Steel, 20,100, 58 8 down 4

NY Central, 18,800, 17 4 down 1.

Int Nickel, 16,600, 44 4 down 1

Gen Elcc, 16,300, 42 2 down 1
Radio, 15,100, 6 8 down 4. .

United Alrp, 13,600, 31 1- down 2.

Comwth & Sou, 13,500, 2 no.
Packatd, 13,100, 4 8 down
Curtlss-Wrlgh-t, 12,300, 3 7--8 down

Rcpub Steel, 12,200, 17 5--8 down
1

PostrHoliday
Oil Activity
Picking Up

Sim No. 1 Snyder
To Clean Out Fol-

lowing Shot
After a holiday lull, activities

were icsumed Sunday in the Sny-

der pool of easternHoward coun
ty, tr

Sun Oil Co, No. 1 Snyder, 1,650
feet fiom the south and 330 feet.
from the east lines of section 28-3-

ls, T&P, was setting up machinery
(o clean out following a 640 quart
shot Thuisday below 2800 feet. Sun
was moving in for its No. 2 Snyder,
1,650 feet from" the south and 2,310
feet from the east lines of section

T&P.
Cosden No. 1 O'Danlell, outpost

test In the northeast quarter of
section T&P set elgh't inch
casing at 1675 feet. Magnolia No.
3 O'Danicl, 1650 feet fiom the north
and 330 feet fiom the west lines
of section T&P, set eight
inch stiing at 1530 and dillled to
1582 feet.

Moore Bros. Np. 3, TXL, 990 feet
from tho east .and 330 feet fiom
tho noith lines of section
T&P, dillled to 1652 feet. Iron
Mountain No, 4 Snyder,' in the
southeast quarter of section 28,
dillled t6 435 feet while wreckage
was cleaicd from the No. 3 Snyder
test which had a collapsed dei-- t
Ick.

Mr. and --Mrs. G. W. Bairctt and
chlldi en, Johnnie Jo and Jack, of
Eastlandand W, H. Mnuldln of La-

in?', N. M visited hcjp with Mrs.
M. E. Barrett on.Chiistmas. Bar--

ictt Is a son' and Mauldln. a broth
er.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe B. Harrison
hao returned frdm Ovala, where
they spent Christmas with his par-
ents.

Edith Gay .has jctuincd from De--

Kalb. wheie she visited with her
paicnts, Mr. and Mrs, W. S. Gay
during the holidays.

Miss Marjorle Mcikln, daughter
of Mr, and Mrs,, Dave Merkin, left
Saturday for Dallas to visit with
her aunts, Mis. Ann Goldoft and
Mis. D. M, Suppersteln. Sha will
l emaln there until after January 1.

VISITS MOTIIKR
Countv Commissioner J. E.

Brown hasreturned from McCqmb,
Mississippi, whero he was called
by the critical Illness of his moth
er. When ho left there his mother
was considerably Improved.

TOO LATE TO
"

CLASSIFY
"START THE NEW YEAR

RIGHT" .
CONSULT EVELYN ROSS
PSYCHOLOGIST READER

Lift tho veil of uncertainty and
hear t)ie positive" fa'ctu of your life,

1ND1V1UUAL IWAUIHUH sue
Hours 10 to 8 Daily
.East Highway 80

Camp Mayo, Cabin 4

SPECIAL NEWS FLASH:
JROF, ROYAL

WORLD FAMOUS
PSYCHOLOGIST
- IS.HERE

He Can Solve Your Problcnis
Of Life. Call Today,

"NEW YEAR'S SPEQIAL
(Short Time Only)

FULL INDIVIDUAL READING
. 50c

All Ate Welcome-H-otel

Douglass, Room 220
Hours 10 to 8 Dally

40 Famllta Ar
Given Dinners
On Christmas

Christmas dlnneri were furnish
cd to more than 40 people Saturday
duetto a novel plan operatedby Koy
Bell, operator of an Inn on the
westhighway,

When Bell's Investigations sfi ow
ed that there were many more din
ners to be furnished than he could
handle, he sold tickets to his pa-

trons for meals to tho unfoitunatc.
Christmasmoinlng hc'dcllveredthe
dinners, comploto with the tiadl-tlon- al

turkey and tilmmlngs, to
more than 40 persons,

Bob Taylor, local oil trian, held
his annualparty for the messenger
and newsboys Friday evening at
tho Crawford hotel. After the boys,

A"

. X' . c.iav i.-
. r

N'

a- - 'VMEN'S vV '
All Wool Vo .j - Jimr

Sweaters
$2,00

Mens' Broadcloth

Pajamas

Mens' Part Wool

Boot Socks
for and

HEAVY

Heavy Grey. Random Knit.

Men's winter weight

UNION
Long sleeve-Lo-ng log,

r--

X

THC 110

mori titan 80 tn nmbr, had been
tfrefi gift package,a football au-

tographedby Sam Flower; Ernie
Lain and Olie Cordlll, waa kicked
off In the ballroom by Olio Cordlll.
The program waa over
ICBST and Clarence Games, an-

nouncer, Interviewed Flowers, Cor-
dlll and Lain, Rico football play-
ers here for the holidays.

VERDICT RENDERED
IN ABILENE DEATH

ABILENE, Dec. 27 W Theo
Ash, justlco of tho peace, this aft
ernoon recorded a Vcidlct of "hom
Icldc, In the death
of Chailcs Sprlgg Miller, oil man,
whoso body was found ChtUtmas
morning at the foot of tho Abilene
high school football stadium. Ash
said Millet 's neck had been biokct1
in a fall fiom tho towering stand.

lit ing
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0 of suits, reduced to sell
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and sport backs.
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Farm Benefit
Amplications
Are Sent In

Tranimlttal of 200 applications
of farmen for benefit payments
for compliance fn the 1937 fedeiaf
f 'progam .Was made over the
week-en- County Agent O. P.
Gilffniald Monday.

He hoped that another 100 appli-
cations might bo .'transmitted to
College, Station Monday for

Arrival of around SO

for tanch benefit paymentsunder
current rango practiceprogram

was Monday. Notice of
tho applications were being mall- -

dvout and rancherswill ba encour-
aged to themas rapidly as

much sell this count We don't
on you canuse right now.

andoddsandends.
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Funeral,Held For .

Victim Of Fire
At Anson .

ANSON, Dec. 27 Itfl-Fun- eml

cervices .were held , here yetteutny
for 'William Orlewold, 80, retired
former Fort Worth merchant,who
was burned to death In the home
o( a uephow, John King, late Sai-
nt day. CoVie of the fire waa not
dctcimincd. It wos an hour and
n 'half after the blaze wae discov-
ered before firemen,were able to
bilng (lie charted body fiom the
ruins or the house. The body was
face downwnid on the bed. The
nephew nnd hi family were away
for Clnlstmas and Mr. Orlswolll
was believed to have been alone.

Four nephews ond (wo nlrccB are
among survivors. The nephews nie

5j
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ServicesToniorrow
For NewtonJBaker

CLEVELAND, Do. 87 UP)-S- lm.

pie funeral services will be held
tomorrow' for former Sectetaryof
War Newton D. Baker, eulogized
by Americans today
one of the natlon"s gtcal leaders.

Arrangements today callcifc for
Hie body lo lie In state with mili-
tary guard of honor Trinity

Cathedral tomorrow
morning.

Tho family asked that proces
sions fpr paying lost respectsbe
formed eoily he'eauee the Cathcdial

John King, AnsOn; Jack King
hcattlo; JessKing Houston: and
Sam King Pampn. Nieces ate
Mis freacan San Anceln
and Mis A. Hainliou.se of Houston,
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JamesA, John D, Rocke
feller, Senator Marcus A. Hnnna
add Myron T.

Mr, Baker died at his home her
With

He hat) been
his home by heart Illness for

nearly month. He was 06 yean
old,
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The AmbassadorTo Britain
Mr. Poole- - once told his friend Hinnissfey that "an am-

bassadorwas a man who was just as uselessabroad as he
would be;f he stayed at home."

That was true enough, back in the days when Finley
Peter Dunne's famous creaturesaid it. It was a peaceful
world then, or seemedtobe, and therewas not the occasion
for an ambassador to figure as prominently as he may in
these troubled times. Mr. Doolev's remark hasn't nearly
the point todaj' that it used,to, have.

Certainly it, is not true of Joseph P. Kennedy, who Ms

slated to be theambassadorto GreatBritain. He hasbeen
very useful indeed at home. He is being appointed to the
Court of St. James becausethe administrationrealizes the
needof a shrewd, strong figure at that post.

Thepost is nominally the most importantin the diploma
tic service. Actually, it has
creeof ability as some others
chief requirements in the past

there
liarity social usages,and

body

Managing Editor
, .Business' Manager

Telephones 728 and 720

not called for as high de
in lesserplaces. One of its
has been charmof personal

demand "iront and tami-
the post must filled

Manhattan !fr

1,000 dancers. Don't forget

doesn'tknow which way to

itv. Our ambassador to Great Britain can depend on his
highly organized staff for much of the Routine work, but

aremany occasionsthat
with be with

an eye to such occasions.
The administrationwoultPnot be sending a man as valu

able asKennedy to the post if it did not feel the need ofan
excentionallv stroner man there. He can do the honors

jhandsomely, so far as social ancl oratorical talentsare con-

cerned,but he is a much more positive characterand a much
more efficient one than most of his predecessors,

This appointment, and several other recentones involv-
ing Europeancapitals, suggeststrongly that the administra-
tion intends to keep in Very close touch with European af-

fairs for a while, and that the men named to European.em-bassie- s

are those whoseusefulnesslias beenproven. There
is nothing whatever of Mr. Dooley's usefulnessaboutanam
bassador'sjob just now.

.Atan Ahhut
By GEORGE TUCKER

,, , 1

NEW YORK Parties of four w,ho plan to spend New
Year'seve in any of the maj"or hotels oil nightclubs should
count on shubking out anything from $50 to $100. Therg
are a. few placep advertised at $5 to $7.50 a plate, but a
majority are$10.and $15 a plate. One that I know of has
announcedits tariff at $25.

This seemsan exceptional fee for dancing several hours
on a postage-stam- p fjoor while having one's ribs caved in.
True,,you get dinner, a 15 cent paperhat, alot of confetti,
and music, plus the. tumult of a noisy, carefree cro.vd, but
you can get this any other night for less than a third the
holiday fee.

Drinks are alwifys extra, and at 60 cents to'$1 a throw
it doesn'ttake four people long to run through a $20 bill.
Wines and champagne will come from $5 to $15 a bottle.
Add transportation taxi fares,plus hotel accommodations,
and your weekly salary sails right out the.window.

Incidentally, the dancing spacein the Mew York clubs is
seldom largerthan your living room, About 14 by 16 feet.
For this there are from 500 to
your shoulderpads.

it's getting so now a

a

a

turn. For instance, Mr. Walter Winchell, the Broadway
columnist, had this to saythe otherday:

"Freddie. Bartholomew, whose soprano vdice hasn't
changedyet, soundslike a grown woman via the networks!"

Then along comesMiss Louella Parsons, the Hollywood
columnette, with this announcement:

'iFreddieBartholomew's voice is changing and they are.
in a panic at for 'Boystowil' is set to
go into production next month,., .Personally, I think it
would be charming to let Freddie play his part even if the

"crack in his voice becomesdiscernible."
Whither,.Freddie,high C or bass?

Many of tlfe bars, clam stubes, and restaurantsuse saw
dUBt on the floor. We often, wondered where all the saw:
duBt camefrom, sawmills being a rarity on the island,'until
Ganzi, whosePalmrestauranton 2nd ft venue is a'sawduster,
explained: There'sa fellow in New York who makes a busi-
nessof delivering sawdustin New York, ,He has a regular
trade routeand retailsjt-a- t 50 cents'apqtato sack. He calls
with the milkman twice a week and dumps the' orderon the
sidewalk.

However,he doesn'thave to import it or swoep'upa saw-
mill to obtain his product. He'getsall the sawdust he'wants
from the liners tljat dock in EastJliver. Thesebig freight-
ers line their holdswith sawdustbecauseit makes good in-

sulationfor the shipmentpf fruit and produce, He started
outwith a pushcartand now hashalfa dozenJxucks.

Honlywoo D
Sights and Sounds
By Robbin Coons

. HOLLYWOOD Some new stars
wcic hot n Hollywood hopes In
tho plctutci you saw In 1037, These
actors 'distinguished themselves,
usually In minor roles, ,and nlttnct
cd enough attention to justify bet
tcr billing ntul better roles In the
pictures jou'lt goo In 1938, Can you
tpot them by name (without peek-
ing at tho Identification below)
fiom theso plctutcs taken In the

a that lifted them to stardom?
")

ESc& its.
4&K&BUBfmS8XiM frp.

1 We'll stattwith an easy one, but
maybe "you dldn t know his leal
name was Belt. He's almost
21, bom in Los Angeles, has
been ships waiter and foiest
t ati s I .

3 .BBBBBH

"xf tBv umkBs!!!BBk

2 Ctossville. Tcnn., can claim hci
but she doesn't live thcio any
more. Sties 23, was tho sut- -

ptise hit in a pictute with two
big-na- stats. Won a beauty
contest and succeeded despite
it.

3 She's also 23 and a native
Butte, Mont but has lived
Mexico most of her life. tfThe
i olo that made her famouswas
her second in plctutcs.

I

HRMUliV,
-- She's RGUlntf along famously as

a "little slstet 1 of the Xcreen,
and people iave about hei
chiHm Has fieckles, ia ID, and
a native of Hollywood,
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He's Ifved-l- n Tahlta San Fuin-clsc-

England, .Swltzeiland
und Kucamk CallL I'i 2T and
his seteon name Isn't his icul
name.
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II.I.NKS.S IS FATAL
WIKDSOH. Ontr Dec. 27 W)

Weston V Klfitchet, '28. tui whom
sovctal thoUbund perwiTis In tho
United States and Canada of feted
blood tiansfutfiotis in a fight
againsti streptococcus vitidans In
fection, died at 5 10,a in. today in.
Graco hospital

LITTLF. MUSSOHM
HOME, Dec. 27 WJ Premlei

Mussolini's" eldest son, Vlttorio, to
day became-- the .father of a boy,
Guldo.

- , The Timid Soul
' - ni ,
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MR.. MILQUETOAST IS ABOUT To
LIGHT A FRe In'th& LIVING Rool

ON THE- -

RECORD
By

DOKOTirc
THOMPSON

(Miss Thompson's coluion Is

published as an informational
and news feature. Her views oro
personal and nro not to bo con-

strued as necessarily reflecting
the editorial opinion of Tho Her-

ald. editor's Note.)

KESISTANT PACIFISM

How ono feel about vvhat has
happened andis happening in the
Fni t, depends, in tne long-ru-

On ones tunua- -

mental philoso
phy. W e, and
cvely other pqr- -
on and nationlb! n the wot Id, who

believe in peace,

Mltb' iH have a choice p
two attitudes. We
can eithet believg
in e,

in which case, we
ought to be ptc--
paiod to catty

i MV that attitude to
its ultimate conclusion, oi we can
beheve that peace is a positive

Irfot a negative -- thing, is a ccttain
'condition of affaits among men,
.and that it duty as passion-

ate pcace-lovet- s to defend that
condition of af fairs, Constantly,
from day to day, by positive

to encroachmentsupon it,

I have the deepest c'speict fot
the first attitude, when it i whole-he-at

ted, I have, for Instance, the
deepest respect;,for Mi. Gerald
Heard, the British pacifist, and" for
Miss Vet a Btittain, tho" English
novelist, with whom I had tho
pleasure of a conversation this
vwek. Miss Brlttaln went through
the last war, which she has most
movingly desctlbed, and has com)
to a final conclusion, as far as she
herself is concerned. That conclu-
sion Is Wat Js evil. Any kind of
peaco is better than any kind or
wat. Better a Nazi Invasion of
Cteat Hjjtain, trtid its occupation
fot hevcral gcneiations, than to try
to overcome war with war. Endure
anything, inthet than t'cslst with

tforcc, 'For icsistance with fotco
tutns you youtself, your countty
and 6ur nation, into tho pattern
of bohavlor of tho aggtessor.You
cannot defend civilization, I think
shu would argue, except With tho
Instruments of civilization. Resott
to the insttuments of Imttmiftm,
and you, youtself, become n bar-
barian, ,

This s tho .attitude of someof
the noblest spit its. It Is the atti-
tude which Mr Sidney. Howaid has
sensitively depipted In "Tho Ghost
of Yankee Doodle-"- and found It
difficult to dramatize, since drama
is sttuggle, and tht) Is
not dtamatlc. Nevertheless, we
should bo giateful to him for haw
lug used his aits to put on the
Amoiican stage 'the Intellectual
queiy pf these times.

If jou believe Ujat life Is a strug-
gle between good and ovll-- lf you
have a dualist philosophy this will
not bo youi viewpoint. Yqu will
conceive itt ptitce, ns the positive
demonstration In ifto and behavlot
of ccttain jKisitive principles. It 13

not vety ditficnlt to define what
those pilnelples ate. They arc,
that individuals as well us nations
must live with tho most sensitive
respect for each othet and conduct
their affaits inside the spiilt and
letter of law.

It is quite Impossible, In the long
run, for either Individuals or

I
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ACROSS
1. Generous
8. rashlonable

15. Took too much
food

19. One "who
venerates

17. Colleso
deyreo

IS. To an inner
point

19. Dillsced
20. Itillan rler
21. Largo knifo
2J. Deer's horn
23. Bushy clump
2tJ. Artlclo
27. Support for a

coftln
2S. Itock
30. l'roducert by

tho wind
32, Literary

frauments
35. Scandinavian

measure of
length

16 Reposes
37. i:if,er
33. Iron

39 rtrtmoworks
42. lYstlva!
45. Additions to

buildings ,
45, American

, operatic
soprano '

SO indigo
plant

CI. American
humorist

13, Speclil
ability
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Daily Crossword Puzzle

Solution of Yesterday's Puzzle
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53. Harvest n
57. Greek letter
53. TUrlcc- -

prelit
59. Perches
C2. Preptrd for

publication
C3 Tjpo measure
CI. Tinely

divided rock
63. Related
C7. fajmbol for'

copper
63. Ti Cited nlth

water vapor
70 Ono who sells

from house
to houso

72 officers
a "l"itants 73 Obllter-vtiu-
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.. . ,
groups, or nations, or classes in- -

sido nations, to live together In
pento witliout the Implicit and sin- -

C910 acceptance-o-r ceriaui man-daid-

and code of bohavlor, Tho
resistant pacifist will cherish tnese
stundaidsus tho flrjit condition of
neace. and will resist their viola
tion at pvety slnglo point. For his
thesis will be, that .the accumulat
tlou of failutes to icslst enctoach--
ment upon theso standaids, will
progtesstvclycontiibuto to abolish
tho etandald's ultogethei, and
eventually lund us in a wot Id
wheie tlicio Is ho code, no law, no
ptinciple, and no standards, And
such a vvotld s the lutlmiip do-

main of nalted foico Such a woild
means chaos, which is the oppo-
site of tho tndcicd lelatlons be-

tween men, which is peace,
r

I do wish. In sj serious a
ctlsls as now confrontsus ovei tho
Fur Eastern quest on, .to seek to
propagandize for a point of view.
It is not my desire to Influence

I

I
22. Tlsh .
24. Those who

Journey
25. Kind of

balsam
27. Llo in warmth
29. Pertainlnir to

tho ankla
31. Pronoun
33. Kggs of Insocts
31. Hustle
37. Confederate
40. nes: Scotch
41. Lowest of

tho high
tide--

42. Most-rap- id

43. International
understand-
ing

44. Headdress:
poetic

47. Recompense
4H. Who lures
49. Natural

hejght of a
person

52 Taskmaster
51 IJorder for a

picture
ri6. Day's march
CO. Personbr

thins
marked by
a certain
number.
collo(i

CI. Probabilities
C2 Purposes
CI, Silt
CO. Mountain pear

ancient
Troy

C9. Short for a
kind of
railway

71. Sjmbol for
lutecium

'If n iz i3

WM?

33

p
47

S

not

One

.. DOWN
1. Shellfish
2 Novel by SIi

Walter Scott
3. nxht
4.vi!rcat Lake
5. Uxtcuded
t Heich
7. Mountain

plticed by
tho Slmplon
tunnel

8, Itui?iaii
inland sei

9 Unasplrated
10. States

positively
11, nncoUntcTtd .
12 Conjunction
13. Testifies

imdrr oath
II CauitW

anyone. I mciely wish to state the
viewpoint, which has slowly be
come my own conviction. ;

Unresisted violations of the codps

of peaceful men havo accumulated
In tfio last years ono by one. The
civilized woild has had its face
slapped and has turned the other
check so often that i has become
total y. Tho Treaty of Vei sallies
was, Itself, In its totality, an, act of
aggiession against which civilized
men did not' sufficiently, or loudly
enough, ptotcst Out of bad conscl-onc-

then, out of tho nftei-tast- o

of their own they
accepted, with far totfllttlo ptotcst,
tho Inciedlblo'hailnritcs of the
Hitler icglme It vas "none of their
business," thai the Germans took
tho most btuTal icvciigo upon tho
world's most Jielplcss minority a
minority with no nation at theli
back to defend them, lumping all
men and vvomon of Jewish blood,
good, bad, and Indifferent, Into ono
category, and subjecting them to

miini iimipwwwwww'iii'iimwhi' jitiiwmm
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Next morning sho went Id the
field befotd btctilcfnst to look at
her crop. It still niincarccl to her
ns It "had liefoio tho tnln, but she
know that time wdultl Complete the
lavaccs tho bIoiIii had nlado and
sho felt anew the chill of Jcstot-day'- s

titter dcsolatldn. It seemed t'o

her Hint natuto could ho the crud
est thing In the woild

Uncle Ham Joined her, the sym-
pathy In his ccs meeting the mis- -

cry in hois.
"I supposo It menus you've got

to dig Into Jack's college monoy
again'' ' he said.

"Either that or sell some mote
of the antiques." She gave a spit It
Inaa olt.li.

"I'm the fit st antique Jou should
get lid ot."

"Uncle Hum!" she ptotcstedwith
swift affection, and thought "He's
glow 11 tcitlbly shabby looking
since we came bete.

"I had no light to wish a wife
on you, he declated vvortlcdly

"But If vbtt'io happy "
"I am happy with Lain a. You bee

the double with me is that I vvas
laised too soft. I've had things
done for me sO long 'that I m willin'
to become a buiden. ,

"You vvcte kind to mo when ou
tiau money, uncte Ham,' sne ic- -

mlnded him swiftly.
"Money that I never earned.

Loolc4 how I fiitteied it away. Do
jou leallze, Nclila, that I've nevoi
held n Job in my whole life?"

"1 hat's true "

"You and Jack wctc on the way
lo bein' spoiled. like I wns. If your
father hadn't died you d have gone
on that way

'But I Intended to cam my ovvil
living a? a cqmmoicial aitistfT"

"And vou would have had votti
dad to fall back on. He would have
set jou Up In a studio'

"I'm suielv on mv own now--if
that's what joti'ie dtlvliig at, Un
cle Ham

"It, Is, honey. It's not good to
havq things made too easy fot you
This experience is eithet going to
make 01 htcak jou" He stattcd
away, then tinned and faced her,
"I'll give Jou cveij- - cept of my al
lowance each month jicipattc

A letter came in thr mpining
mail fiom Jack. Nehla opened it
with a mingling feai and hope,
At a glance she saw tliat it had
been sctawlcd hastily, hjsteiieully,

I c.in't go on. I can't, I toll
jou . Saw a illssetllon lod.ij

It made nip HI . t.tn't ;at
or sleep horrible
There was more. Incoheicnt, un

finished sentence--) fiom which she
gatheredshe must not be suipused
if ho chbeked It all t any minute.

She wtote him nt great length,
begging him to go on. She told him
nothing about the damage to the
lettuce crop for fear that might be
the last sttaw to him" in his ptes-e-nt

state of mind.
"You 1'oor hid."

Reck called late that afternoon
in ono of his joj-ou- iiiepicssible
Jiioods. Her fitst thought vvas that
she didn't think anyone in the
whole woild could look as jaunty
and catcf roe as he did.

"HI, Farmci.'' he gt octet), then
evidently becoming awaie of the
acutesadness in hot face, he asked,
"What's tho mattci'"

"Mj- - ctop is ruined " It wat all
she could do to keep ftbm bin sting

everj' pohsiblc insult and humilia-
tion. We went and plijed games
with people whose open and ac
ceptcd behavioi violates nil rules
of sportsmanship.We sont official
delegations to univeisitfcs, whose
behavior violates eveij" conception
of the univorsitjf as it has existed
since the .Middle Ages'

Chtistian gentlemen, 'in this eia,
have satdown at dinnet with mut-deier- s,

in moto countiiet than one,
and discussed politics with men
whose ideas of behavioi ato exact-
ly those of the New Yotk under-
world. 3hall I nnmo names' Is it
murder o shoot a defenseless man
and his wife in his home-- ' It itl
mutdcr to drag an old man fiom
his bed nnd beat him to death, fqi
a quartel 10 years' back, All witli-
out oven the protenso ot ttlal' And
who Is the murderer?Docs It mnkc
any difference whether he did the
deed himself, or. sent a hlicllrjg to
do It?

As civilized men and women wo
Havo failed to resist thp cynical
breaking of every llnd of intci na-
tional tteaty nnd agtcement, We
havo failed to resist, Insido out
own countty, tho flagrant violation
of tho fundamentallaw of tho con
stltutlon, as It is being violated In
Jersey City nt this moment, by
Mayor Hague, and as It has been
violated for voais In Louisiana, nml
as It has beef?violated by govern
ment raids into peoples pctsonnl
affalis. Tho sum-tot- of all thnsn

adds up eventually
to tho necessity of a titanic resist
ance, when tho aggicssions have
ptccipltatcd revolution, and con'
ftont civilized men with tho ncces
slty of cither taking a last stand,
against heavy odds, or going undoi
roi gcnoiations. -

Hitler camo Into power In Ger- -
mnn', with on extremely aggies-slv-o

prugtnm, after ycats of agita
tion against Poland, Most pcoplo
ocueycu mat, Bhould Gormany ovei
attack, It would bo through Po'.
land In tho cast, with tho.so-callc- d

Polls')!' 901 1 Idor as a battlo cry,
Pjlsudskt acted immediately. He
posed tho deflnlto question.Do you
want war or peace? It you want
war, you shall havo ft; light now.
If you want peace, you must mako
It, ilgl)t now. And Hitler mado
pence-- for Itfypars, Which is sonftr
thing. Did I'ilsudskl cqntrlbuto to
wat', or did ho consttluuto 0
peato7

Is thcio a possibility of living In
pence, without tho willingness to
live dangerously, In behalf of tho
tilings that tho very wptd Peace
Implies? Arid do wo not Ilvq

In any ease? And If w
livo dangerously, shall wo not try
to keep our eye open, and our
headi clear?

Into tears,
k

"Ilulncd," lie irpcalcd vaguely.
"That heavy lain then tin

heat,'' Her voice was deep and vl
binht with hei tepicsscd emotion

"You jpoot' kill!" His hand" wen
uown In quick comfott to hofl
"Come, on, let's go ot' a ride am
folgct It." '

"It's not Hint easy, neck.,"
"Let's take a lido anyway. It'l

do jou godd."
"Okny Hut 'we ran'l go far. ll'i

late and It looks as If It might iali
again."

It wns an Isolated mountain roat
ci raping along the edges of a dec
tnvlno Hint he chose.

After they'd climbed a long dls
tnnce they came to a hat III tin
centet of which wat an abandoned
shack Reck dtopped the loadston

"Let's stictch our logs," he sug
gestcd. -

"Just for a look around," Ncldj
replied.

They walked to the shack nnd
peered cut lotiulj- - tlnough a win
doV. They could see a rusty old
stove with some wood beside It, at
If some onehad taken lefugO licit
iccently, Also there was a rough
table and two chalis

Ma'rooned
The pair walked fot a

allot t distance among the ttcci
which wcte swaying and sigliinj)
in a sttong bteeze. Theclouds wen
glowing datket eveij' minute. Pres-
ently Nclda felt a few diops ol
moisture on her cheeks.

"Let's go hack, Reck " she snld
and they stntted tovVatd the cai.

"How about stopping at bom
ro'adslde inn fot dinnct ? Reck
asked ns he Hit list the ignition key
into the lock.

'Sounds like a good Idea to me,"

.Stranded In (he pelting dovvn- -

poftr, Ki-c- unci Nelda huddled to- -

gether.

"Doggone"' Reck ejaculatedand
held up a piece of the kej.

"Bieak off In the lock"'"
"Ship did."
"Got another ono?"
"No " --

They stated at each other help--'
Ifssly. It was Neldn vyho btoko tlje
silence.

We'll have to walk."
We'ie miles ftotn a house. Look

at that" Ho pointed to thp 'wind,
shield 'which was now spattcicd
with lain. "We'd hotter stay right
horcr You know howo God-awf-

haid It rains In. thq mountains."
"I guess you'ro light," sho fal-

tered, 'hut my mothers going to
bo terribly woirlod." ,

"How about mine?" Tho gny In-

flection wqs gono fiom his voice
and a ccttain glow seemed to fado
fiom his face,

Nplda icalizcd again.that Mrs.
Reckless had a ttcmendous hold
upon her son. From tho llttlo she'd
seen of tho, woman, Nclda knew
Mrs. Reckless was a poison who,
for all tho years of her life, had
known what sho wanted and how
to. got It.

Presently the clouds unleashed
their wet futy In a pelting down-
pour, Tho wind shtlokcd andpour--
od Its chill breath through thp
cracks of (ho car, Tho trees bowed
llkq distraught'things In agony.
tiio pair 111 tno roadster huddled
together under tho robe.

"I don't supposo n car comes by
hcie onco In a bundled years,"
Reck complained, "'q shouldn't
havo como fot n ride today."

Somehow Nelda felt sho was to
blamo for their predicament.But
tho next moment ho lnq'ulrcd so
sollcijously If sho felt cold that It
toon awny ine.sung or the other
temaik.

"I'm fioezlng," she replied.
A clap of thunder followed on"

tho heels of her words. Lightning
flashed. -

"We'll be warmer f wa g0 nto
that house and build-- a fire." Reck- -

sald.
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to Placean advertisement TO PLACE AN ADVERTISEMENT

PHONE 728 Save Time And Money .Shop"..This Page DttftklEPTlwPlE 7tt
OLASSItflEfi

INFVRU AXION
Ona Inaortlon: So line, S lino
minimum, Erich sucrcsslvo.Inser-
tion! 4c line. Weekly rate: 1 fqr
6 lino minimum; 3c per. lino per
Issue,over S lines. Monthly rate!
$1 per 'line, no chango In copy,
Readers! 10a'per llrio, per Isaiiu,
Card of thanks, Bo per line. Ten
pojnt light faco typo as tloublo
rate. Capital letter Unca double
tegular rate.

CLOSING HOtrilS
Week Days 11A.M.
Saturday 4P.M,

No advertisementaccepted on
an "until forbid" order. A sped-fl- o

nurr of Insertion! must
bo glvwi.

All want-ad- s payable In advance
or after first insertion.

Tclophono 728 or 7X9
o

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found 1

FOUND: A bunch of keys, loser up--

ply at City Barber Shop for
Identification and pay for ad,.

Personal
Ben M. Davla & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlras Bide. Abilene. Texas
MRS. JUNE

. - - MEDIUM ADVISOR
True advice on all theories of life.

Readings dally 10 a. m. to 9 p.
m. 405 East Second Sheet. '

Instruction
,WE want to select reliable men,

now employed, with foresight,
fair education and mechanical
inclinations, willing to train
spare time or evenings; to be-

come installation and service
on all types AIR CONDI-

TIONING and Electric Refrig-
eration equipment; write fully,
giving nge; present occupation.
Utilities Inst., Box CCC, Big

prm xieruiu
MALE Instruction: Wjould like to

Hear from mechanically inclined
men in this community who
would like to-- bctterthemsclvcs
by training .pare time for in-

stallation ana sci vicing woik as
well as iilanning, estimating,- etc.
on all types AIR CQNDlTION-TK- n

nn,i RT.Rr-TnTC- ! REFRIG
ERATING equipment; only rc-- 1

Hnblc men wun iair puucauun
should reply. Utilitirs Inst., Box
CDF, Big Spring Herald.

EMPLOYMENT 9
II Help Wanted Malo 11

RELIABLE man or woman to sup-

ply satisfied customers with fa-

mous Watkins-- Products In Big
Spring. Experience unnecessary.
Permanent work plus good in-

come assured producer. Write J.
R. Watkins Co., 70-7-4 West Iowa
Ave., Memphis, Tennessee.

U Help Wanted Female 12

SPECIAL. WORKfor married wo-

men. Earn to $21 weekly and
your own dresses FREE. No
canvassing, Give age and dress
size. FashionFrocks, Inc., Dept

7, Cincinnati, Ohio.

FOR SALE
2U Miscellaneous 26

etit CAT. TO TJonsfi trail
er and .tent. Good condition. Ap'--

ply one bloclt soutn 01 buck-hor- n

Tourist Camp on West
Highway.

WANT TO RENT '

44 Business Property 44

FOR SALE or trade Twenty

.34

rooms; best down town small ho
tel in Dallas; new Simmons ocus
and mattresses. Call or write
Apollo Hotel, Dalla3, Texas.

sa
FOR RENT
Apartments

THREE-roo- unfurnished apart
ment. 2008 Runnels St. Apply at
203 W. 21st St.

Bedrooms
COMFORTABLE sleeping

apartments.Stew-ar-

Hotel. Austin Street.

Rooms & Board

31

rooms

310

35

32

35
WANTED; Room and board in pri

vate home for one or two gentle-men-

Call Clarence Allen at 920.

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE OR .TRADE: 36 aero

farm; Joining cjty limits of'Lor-nin- c.

Texas. Six-roo- house;
' windmill and water; out build- -

Ings. Box 01, Odessa, Texas.

17 .Lots & Acreage 47
BEAUTIFUL Falr'view Heights

and the Earle Addition; close to
schools; close to business district;
select your lot for a homo now;

. they are ' reasonable. II. Clay
Read and Earle A. Read; office
in Read Hotel BUlg.

AUTOMOTIVE
f: IJsrd Cars To Sell 53
FOR SALE or trade: good 1933

Plymouth coupo for cattle or va-
cant Jot In Midland or Rig
Spring, See R. C. Hariell, 2J6 W,
Second Buret at O. K. Kooms.

CUS&, JUSP.UX

TAYLOR EMEItSON

AUTO LOANS
If yotyncfil to borrow money on
your car oV refinanceyour pres-
ent Toan beo us. Wo own and
operate our own company,

Loans Closed In 5 Minutes
ltllz Theater Wdg.

J. B. COLLINS
AGENCY

Automobile Tprsopal

LOANS
j ,

We Write All Kinds Off

INSURANCE
"A Company Renderiai

Satisfactory.Service

WantsAgency
To CheekAll
U. S. Funds

Permanent,Indepen-
dent BureauFavored
By Wheeler

WASHINGTON, Dec. 27 W- -
SenatorWheeler t) propos-

ed today that congress set up a
permanent,Independent agency as
a waicntiog over government ap
propriations.

"Many people,blame congress for
extravagance,and It undoubtedly Is

extravagant,''Wheeler, said, "but
most, of the appropriations which
have unbalanced thebudget have
been asked by the executive de
partments.

"Now, congress has practically no
way of checking up on the figures
which are prcscntcd by the vailous
departments.It Is unable, for In
stance, to know how many pedple
arc In need of relief or how many
are oh relief rolls who shouldn't
bo there,

"Nor do we have any chance to
get the figures on how much mon-
ey, If ahy, hasbeen wasted In such
agencies bb rural resettlement'and
the agricultural adjustment admin
istrntlon."

Wheeler, leader of last summer's
fight against the Roosevelt court
bill, said an Independent conges--
slonal agency could investigatethe
need for various appropriations
and could make up suggested bud
gets each year.

It would function In somewhat
the same manner as the existing
budget bureau, which is under .di-

rection of the president. Its recom-
mendations would be weighed
against figuies'submitted by 'the
budget bureau.

i .
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15.00 KILOCYCLES
Tuesday Morning

Musical Clock.
World Book Man.
Musical Clock.
Devotional.
WlfA Program.
Hillbilly Harmonics.
Monitor News.' t
Just About Time.
Bill Boyd. '
Zeb and Mandy. .

Lobby Interviews.
Newscast.
Friendly Muse.
Hollywood J Brevities.
Piano Impressions.

Farr- - Brothers.
Melody Specials.
Newscast.
Concert Master.
Valdeva Chlldcrs.
Melody Merry Go Round.

TuesdayAfternoon
Rhythm Makers.
Curbstone Reporter.
Hany Riser's Orch.
Singing Sam. v

The Drifters.
Master' Slngels.
S(,ompin' At The Savoy.
Newscast
Serenade Espagnol.
Henry King's Orch.
Easy To Remember.
Newscast.
Concert Hall ' Of The Air.
Sketchcsj,ln Ivory.
The Buccaneer's Chorus.
Dance Hour.
The Charm Circle.
Wapda McQuain, Soprano.
Home Folks,

TuesdayEvening
Adventures of Ace Williams.
The Church In Tho Wild
wood.
American'Family Robinson.
Charlie Joiinson's Oich.
Newscast.
Xavlcr Cugat..
Eventide'Echoes,
Honfe Talent Program.
Raipbow Trio.
Musical Momenta.
Bill Boyd.
Phenomenon. "

45uper Swing Session.
The Mclodeeis.
Among My Souveniis.
Goodnight.

TRAIN, PLANE
BUS SCHEDULES

T&r Trnln& Eaatbonnd
Arrive Depart

No. 12 ..... 7:40 a. m. 8:000.01
4 12:30 p. m
6 ..,,..11:10p. lb. 11:30 p.. nv

TSiV Trnins WcslDounu
Arrive Depart

No. 11 9:00 p. ra. 9:1S p.--

No, 7 ....... 7:10 a. m. 7;0 a.jxi,
No. 3 4:10 p. m.

Buses Eustbound
Arrlvs SDart
5;55 a. m. 6:1Q a. ra.
8:50 a. m. 8:10 a. m

10;67 a. m. , 11:05 a. m.
2:07 p. m. 2:15 p. In
0:11 p. na. 7;35 a. h.

11:34 p. m. 11:40 p. m.
Bue Westbound

12:17 a. m, 12:17 'a. ro
2:05 n.m. . 2:10 a. m,
4(20 a. m. . 4:25 a. nv

10:64 a.m. . 11:00 a. m.
4:20 p: . '4:25 p, "m.
7.-0-0 p. m. 8:00 p. m.

Buaea Northbound
10:00 Ti. m. 7il5 a. m.
U:M D. m. 12:00 Nuon
o:io a. m. ' iuu p, m.

Bue -- aatbtoad
11:00 a. m. 7:10 a. m.
7:00 p. m. U:00a, m.

10:15 p. m. 8:00 p. tn.
itn .Hie flDrlnt HIIMHIM- - E. - X tammmm

K.od 4:t p. ra, 4:M p, s.

Uncle SamAnd Mexico Unite For
Drive Against Border Smugglers
Of Liquor And Narcotics

RAN ANTONIO,, Dec. 27 !)
uncle Sam and neighboring Mexi-

co arc .wrapping up a left-hand-

New Year's gift for traffickers who
slip between the two countrieswith
Illegal narcotics and liquor.

Their llttlo present, planned at
a conference hero last week, will
be closer cooperation In watching
the long Mexico-Unite-d Statesbor
der from Brownsville, Texas, to
California.

Luis G. Franco, Mexico's leader
In a double-barrele- d war against
drug nnd liquor smuggling, repre-
sented his country In talks with
U, S, customs men from San An
tonio, San Francisco and EI Paso,

The campaign they planned will
not be new. Already, Franco esti-
mated In an Interview, the coopera-
tive work between Mexico and the
United Slntcs, has cut smuggling
10 per cent in ,1037. Exchange of
fingerprints anu pnotograpns of
smugglers has helped cut down the

MR. AND MRS.

OUST CTHElSlmAS PRESENT
Thought i'pTr

L(. T

WffM

i,vP

a.
PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

biuls1bilu5!bii.l$!
Mfl-flN- '

SPREfTHIS CHRtS'HS!
J. -- H mnw n

WAY T'PW --UTHE'SEy

DIANA DANE.

SCORCHY

12-- 27

Marooned in the
himalayan mountains,
5corcmy anp
linda burn their

plane
in desperate
effort to attract

RESCUE

Nest morning--,

are dispiritedlv
camp,

.WHEN-- --

traffjc,- he nald,
Mexico Is hitting at narcotics

and liquor consumption among It's

own people, at has aimed partlcu
tarly at the 'teen ago class In its
war on drugs. Franco said, and has
discouraged tho practice noticeable
among the lower classes,of feeding
pulque 'instead milk to babies.
Putquc Is a cheap alcoholic drink,

considerable potency.
"Wo advise tempprnnce, not ab-

stinence, In regard" to alcohol,"
Finnco said.

Mexico's sternest efforts, how
ever, are directed narcotic rings,
Franco explained. Two hundred
ngents arc In the field ferreting
out smuggling operations across
the Rio Grande and the western
side of tl-- c border.

Harvard college library, which
started In 1638 with 300 volumes',
now has more thun 2,000,000 vol

'umes.
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CM AAY AT0MZERS

DELINQUENCIES
ON HOME LOANS '

ARE REDUCED
WASHINGTON, Dec. 27 ilA

Hdlnc Owners Loan Corpora
tion, reviewing Its activities the
last year, reported todny etc--,

llnqucnclcs had been l educed
u ;

Inst January 1, the agency!
said, principal and Interest overdue,
from Its (borrowers totaled

now stands at $99,525,-91- 8.

HOIX3 lent about $3,100,000,000
about 1,000,000 homo owners

tho depression years.
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FIRE KILLS TWO

LOS 'ANGELES, Dec 27 W
'A young mothtr and her thiee
vca-o- ll son wcie dead today and

four other personswere jeeovering
tmm i,urns sustainedwhen a tin
seled Christmas tiee caught fire.

The dead are Mrs, Margaiet Ga-
iter, 23, visitor fiom
Minn., and her son, DavliJ.

Mrs. Garber and her son weie
trapped In a second floor bedroom
of the JamesRudd jeeldence yes-

terday when the flame? roaied up
the staircase,cutting off escape,

l,RoaU traffic In Britain MIU 0

anlmaU dally,
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Fjnul Trili lite Paid
Coalioina Pioneer ' ,

Throngs of friends sho knew
him thtough long jeais of activity
In Howaid county Sunday nftei-n'oo- u

paid final honois to A.lficd C,
Sullivan, ictiicd tanchmanof CoriT

homa who succumhed lastil burs
daV Fune;al fspi vices wete con
ductcd0nt the Ebeiley chapel by
Di. D. F. McConucll, pustoi ol
the First Piesbltctian chuich.
Pdllbcutcis wcie Louie Hulto, A,
W, Jtowe, J," B Wheat, J. C. Neal
J, J. Robeita .and Roy-- AbhbUUl,

SuiUwiiK Mr. Sullivan ate hU
wlff two sons. Pat Sullivan ot
Coahonru and Joiin suuivan ot cni'
caao, three daughters,Mis. C M

ThacRer of Floydadtj, Miss Edna
Sullivan of Chicago and Mis. II, I
Miller of Austin; and three granU'
chlldien.
, Mr. Sullhan, widely known In

this aiea, hud icsided In Howard
county Hincq 1000,

'FAKE' STARRING
PROVES FATAfL

REDLANDS, Calif., Deo, 27 W'l
Injuries he icceived in a comlo re
enactment of Custei's last stand
moved futal to Lew Shaw. 20, of
San Peuio, tne cot oner repotted

Shaw was stabbed accidentally,
the cqronet was informed, when he
ana E S, Duffy, playing the patts
of Geneial Custer and Sitting Bui)
fell over a jadlo bench duijnjj t
Yiifaipa Pii,ty December 19,

ShsV dl6d jestertfay.

Mrs. Shipp Of
Ackerly Dies

Service Held Saturday
For Victim Of
Pneiimuuia

Ftmctal services wcie hold Chtlst-.nii-s

afternoon foi Ms. Kcllie Mnq
dhiin'), wife of Robert Shftiit of
Ackcily and well known lcsldcnt
qf that community. Mis, Shlpp, 42,
succumbed In n local hospital at
1 15 p. in, Dccemboi 21, victim of
pneumonia. She had been critical
ly 111 foi scveial days.

Rites at Ackcily were conducted
by Rev. Cool;, the Methodist mln- -

Istei, nhd thtf body vvasbiought to
Rig Spilng for burl.il In the new
city cciiieleiy. Suivlvorn ate the
husband, and a son, Robert Jr.

Mis, Shlpp had lived with her
husband at Ackcily since 1910. Ho
opeiatcsa filling Ration there. Pall- -

beaioi3 wcie A. D, Blown, L. N.
Brown, J L. Chiles, J. 12. Griffin,
T. R. Jllgglns and G. II. Hayward.
Aitangcments Weie conducted by
the Eberley funcial home.

- -

Lust Riles Said
For C. W. Saiuiders

Last lltes for C.e W. Suundcrs,
long time icsldcnt of Rig Spilng
and opciatoi qf the Wyoming ho
tel hcie, were said at 4 p. m. Fri
day, with RcV, G. C. Schuiman,
pastor of the First Clulstlan
church, officiating. Mr. Saunders,
oC, succumbed on December 22 In
a local hospital at Eureka
Sptings, Atk, wheie ho had' gone
some ton days previously for tioat
ment.

Survivois are the widow, Mrs.
Nona Saundcis, a brother, John
Saundcisof Big Spilng, and a sis--

tet, Mrs. Wheat, of Blum, Texas.
Active pallbeartis wcie Tom

SlSughtci, Bill Neel, JeSsSlaughter,
Hi una Ciowdei, Kirby Mlllci, John
Maslcre, John Matchbanks, Jim
Cuiric and lia Drivel.

Honolaiy pallbdaitis were T. B
Lee of Hagaman,N. M , O. M.
SUggs, A. G. Blihop, GeOige Wade,
E T. Glass, Wv A, Paitman, D. B.
Neeley, W. R. Ivey, C. R. Bateman,
R. L Crawnrick, C. W. Suggs, F.
C. Williamson, Tom Good, Jim
Cienshaw. Chde Bailev. W. E
Neeley, F. H. Lindsay.

S R Johnson, T. S. Cuttie, Bob
Pmer, Hauy Hurt, Bob Middleton,
Webb Chnstian, Dae Chtistian,
Dutch Marchbanks, H S, Millet,
Joo Fishct, Bernatd Fisher,A. D.
IScal, Jess Neal, Bill Neal, Hcniy
Neal, A. L Wasson, J, W. Carpen-te- i,

R. E Slaughter,,R K. Bums,
Geotge Gatdnei, Hatty Lees, Ryan
Settles, M, M. Edv.aids.W. P.

Elmo 'Wasson,Bo'b Eubanks,
Mbeit Fishet, V. H. Flewelien,
Tom Cuitie.

W. B Maitin, V. V. Sttahan, L.
L. Gulley, J. H. Summois, Windy
Winp, L Q. Holdsclaw, Bud Brown,
Otis Chalk, Ben Bates, Tom Joidan
and J. T, Thot nton.

o

MattsonCase
Yet Unsolved

G-M- Still At Wock
On FirsJ Anniver-
sary Of Kidnaping

TACOMA, Dec, 27 CT) A scrawl
cd letter "Y" today was the single
clue leading United States law of
ficers on the cold, year-ol- d trail of
thp kidnap-kille- r of. Chafles Matt- -
ton, 10.

In the Washington state capital
at Olympla, a staff of federal bu--

leau of investigationagentsthumb-
ed tiuough mountainous lecords,
h'oping to find somewhotc "among
the automobile license applications.
tax leturns and labor recordsan
other 'iY" correspondingto the let
ter noticed in a lansom demand re-

ceived by the stolen boy's parents,
Their activity was the only Isl- -

blo sign thattseaichfor the killct
was still alive on the anniversary
of the kldnstping in this city a
year aco today. Even that activi
ty, in pi ogress for 'months past,
was revealed only by casual sourc
es, Tno FBI itself continued, tne
"no comment" attitude it has main
tained since the physicians bon
was stolen fiom his father's home.
ClyiVles' beaten and nude hody
was found 15 days later in an Ev-otc- tt

Was"h snow thicket, after
attempts to pay the $28,000, xansom
had failed- - f

Despite' the detention for nues--
tioniifg of hundieds of men, from
Maine to California, no onp has
over be'en chaiged with any part
in t,h cilme.

Today, while Dr. and Mis, W. W.
Matts,on borrow fully icmembercd
thn smi thpv last .s.iw nlive a pni
ago, the stlenco of the FBI indi
cated the Mattsort kidnaping still
held fiist lank among the nation's
unsolved clime".

Public Records
ItulldlllK IVriult,

Ned Feiguson to add.two looms
and a bath to top of icaldence at
513 E Pajk sticct, cqst $2,000.
MurrluKc License

Wilt Jones, Temple, and. Mrs,
Julia, Cuiry, Sweetwater,

W. L. Collins and Loif Allen
Biovmi, Btownfleld,

Roy iMyt,' Lamesa, nnd Willie
Elsie", Ballard, Lamesa. ' '

Leonoid Coker and Vonclle Oil
bert of Big Sptrng- - "
Svw Cars

W. T, Stranve, Dpdge sedan,
WHlard B' Pollock Ford tudor
Gail Mciiick, Toid lullor,,
vvayno

coupe.
Cleveland, Che violet

Otis R, Green, Chavtolat sedan'.
M, L. Reeves, Clio violet sedan,
j, R, Phillips, Oldimqbile jedon
J, 0, Douglass, Ohtyslef sedan.
Wj H, Perry, Oldnmojillo eedan,
B1H Edwaidi, ChevioUk ejdail,

St 3L Sldvliioji, tqii tildp
ft 5. $ 'Hall, Buick Mas. r

p
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' Children's

Cowboy

Boots

.Values to S3.98

. Reaf cowboy boots for ,

the youngstersat a new

low price. They have

high heel and

thing. "
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Men's

shoes
u this

,

ValuesUp to $9.98

Dresses

Outstanding stj'lesin sport, street,
and afternoon wear drastically re-

duced sell this new low price.

Values Up to $16.75

Dre
This group c o

our better
dresses and
will ho given jour
unrestricted cholcn
at this
Sale.

EN'S.
New .styles, in all wanted patterns.
Actually values to 2.98.
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One special group of wom-
en's shoes brolcen sizes
to, sell this price as long-a-s

they last. Betterhurry.
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Men's Fancy
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$1 79.
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stock high quality
dres shirts.
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One group of women's
hilk blouses to close-ou- t,

at this low price during
--this sale
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Regular$1.00 WashDresses.. . .89c
Women's legular $1.00 wash Di esses.Now is the time to buy them
foi the coming sumtnei morithb at this low puce.

Regular$1.98 WashDresses..$1.69
Women's tegulai $1,18 alues. All guaianteed fust colois, sizes
ranging flam 12 to II. A leal batgain at this ptice.

's AmarosaSlips .98c
Women's bias cut, full-hi- Mx-dd- it top Satin Slips atAmaio-i-
mis puce.

AH Wool Barrel Sweaters
Women's Bjucl Swcateisof exceptionally fine quality. Genuine
$100 alun-.- , specially pticed foi this eent.

Sweaters S1.29
Women';, tegulai $198 Pull 0ei Sv e.itei, Finest pine wool In
Royal Clue onl. A jeal baigain ilute they I ist at this in ice. -

Attractive Coat Sweaters.. . .$1.
Oiotip of women'--, jegulai $113 all wool oat Swoatets m peach,
cicon, tust with noety buttons and stiteh tiinib.

Women's Reg.S1.98Blouses..51.33
A gioup of women's tegular $1.08 and Ciepe Hlousei. All
genuine alues at this, speciallj low pi Ice

Hand Bags,valuesto $1.49,....89c
Women s imalt Fall and Wintei Hand Bags Blacks, biowns and
othci wintei coloit,, Regulai $100 nnd $1,11) aluo!,.

Children'sFlannelPajamas.. . .66c
Child! en's legulai 7Dc flannel Pajamas,si?es 8 to 1G in two tone
combinations of pink and blue. Specially pi iced.

Men'sFancyRayonSocks,4 pr 50c
These aie our tegulai 15c allies, specially i educed foi this cent.
Laige a&oOitiiHnt of fancy njyon patterns to choose fiom.

Men'sBelt Sets.'. 79c
An assottmentof". tegular $100 boxed sets GejiUlno. leathei Belt3.
An outstanding alue.

Men's' Work Shoes.'Heavy . . .$1.79
Heavy, sttudy wo'tk Shoes constructed to stand tough wear andglc long seivlee. G.enuine leathei soles, in sUes C to 11.

Women's Shoes $1.83
A smait selection of women's spoit and diessShoes in piaetlcaly
cveiy wanted stjlc at this new low pi ice. ,

81x39 GuaranteedBed Sheets..84c
These aie our tegular $1,00 four yoai guaiante.ed "Ptlde of the
States"Sheets nnd they won't last long at thij low pi Ice,

39-Inc-
h UnbleachedMuslin, yd 6V2C

Five counf Unbleached IuslJn, piiced fat below Uioiogulni mai-lt- et

pi Ice foi this event. Lay lu a goodly supply at tills pi Ice.

Reg! $1.50 ColonialBedspreads$1
A special gioup of fine quality, heavy weight Colonial Spieadsin
smaij pastel coloia nnd patterns, values up to $1,!9, a

Women's Flannel Gowns 56c
Women' legnlnt fiflc, fancy ill Ipe Flannel Clowns, made of bUn-(hu- d

flannel in stmut stjhw and icnlly full cut.

Women'sPure Silk Stockings 59c
Women's puto sjllti full fashioned, sheet rjiiffon, ilngUMs Slock-Idg- s,

Air outstandingv.iluo at tliis piiee,

Women'sRayon Panties r. 16c
Women's high-style- minted iliyon, novelty Panties thut, oull-najll- y

sell up to :!5c, Sjicciallp pi Iced foi this event.

Children's, ash Dresses 88c
Regular $1,00 and $J,10 Nationally known biamltr of Chlldien'a
Diesses giouped foi quick cleaiavv.iy, Sizes 'A to J. J,

Infant's Tuck-Stitc-h Panties.Sc
Heto Is a leal baigain that all motheis should tnlte jiilvnnhige of,
These Pantiesnotinally sold to us much us 15o .Sies 2 to tl.
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